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Introduction: The process of answering any complex halakhic question unfolds in
three stages: research, analysis, and decision-making. While all poskim engage in
these three phases, they do not always present the stages as such in writing. This
teshuva outlines the process so that the interested reader can gain from the research
and analysis, separate and apart from the resulting decisions.

Research: In order to answer a question based on information, the posek must first
gather data. This first step must be as objective as possible. Even the process of
selecting sources and making decisions about which material is relevant has the
potential to reflect individual bias. However, the honest posek can and must gather as
much relevant material as possible, through careful research, to the best of his or her
(hereafter: “their”) ability.

Please note that the first section of this teshuva serves as an attempt to present the
main texts from Chazal until the Shulchan Aruch within a very simple organizational
framework. I begin with the three places in rabbinic literature that are directly relevant
to the question of gay women and halakha, together with a few other texts from Chazal
that are of import. Then I share most of the important material from the period of the
Rishonim, focusing especially on the influential approach of Rambam. Finally, I outline
the positions of the Tur and the Shulchan Aruch together with some of their key
commentaries.

Analysis: Once the sources are organized, the posek must offer an analytical
framework. This stage will reflect different modes of thinking. Some poskim seek to
unpack material historically. Others are more interested in a set of conceptual
questions. Some are driven by the desire to categorize based on authority. These
different modes begin to bring individual bias into the discourse.

At this stage, material that may not directly refer to the topic at hand, but that provides
different thought models, becomes part of the calculus. Different poskim approach
complex questions using a range of methodologies. A simple and stark comparison is
evident in the teshuvot of Rav Moshe Feinstein, z”l, and Rav Ovadia Yosef, z”l. Rav
Moshe more heavily weighs Rishonim and very rarely quotes an Acharon. To be clear,
Rav Moshe has done all of the requisite research, but his style of writing focuses the
reader on the earlier material. Rav Ovadia gathers and presents in writing all the
relevant sources -- Rishonim and Acharonim -- and only then shares his decision. The
contemporary style of writing handbooks that summarize every position under the sun
is yet another way to approach complex topics.
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It is unfair to claim that Rav Moshe’s style is better than Rav Ovadia’s or that Rav
Neuwirth’s handbook approach is better than Rav Moshe’s. They simply represent
different reasonable analytic approaches to the world of halakha.

Decision-Making: The final stage, decision-making, is where the posek must be the
most creative and where their own biases begin to show most clearly. For example,
each posek would factor in the potential for extreme monetary loss differently. When
does kavod or oneg Shabbat factor into a decision? What about a strongly held desire
to take into account as many different approaches as possible? When is it the job of
the posek to justify a minhag of the Jewish People, even when it appears to fly in the
face of normative halakha? Can kavod habriyot be invoked in all cases?

This paper is organized around these three stages. My goal is to unpack the relevant
material regarding women who engage in physical intimacy with other women in as
objective a manner as I can. I then offer a few analytical frameworks for considering
these sources. Finally, in the conclusion, I offer my own approach to this question as
well.
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II. Research

A. Rabbinics - Chazal

There are three main texts from the rabbinic period that serve as the basis for all future
deliberations. One appears in the Sifra, and two come from the Talmud Bavli. There is
also parallel material of import in the Yerushalmi, the Tosefta, and Vayikra Rabba. I
present these texts as simply as possible, and with limited reference to Rishonim. At
times, however, the commentary of Rashi serves as a starting point for ease of
understanding. As a general rule, I try to read these texts with as limited a scope as
possible, allowing others to make expansions.

1) The Sifra - מצריםארץמעשה -- Maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim -- The Ways of the Land
of Egypt

Sifra, the halakhic Midrash (Tannaim) on Vayikra, plays a significant role in the
subsequent unfolding of the question of queer women in halakha. This Midrash does1

not appear in the Bavli or Yerushalmi but becomes important because of the
Rambam’s citation. The Midrash comments on the first three verses of chapter
eighteen of Leviticus (an important chapter for this area of halakha in general). There we
read:

Leviticus 18:1-3
1) The Lord spoke to Moshe saying, 2) “Speak to
the Children of Israel and say to them: I, the Lord,
am your God. 3) You shall not copy the practices
of the Land of Egypt where you dwelt, or of the
Land of Canaan to which I am taking you; nor shall
you follow their laws.

א-גיח,פרקויקרא
(ב)לֵּאמרֹ:משֶֹׁהאֶליקְוֹקָויַדְַבֵּר(א)
אֲניִאֲלֵהֶםואְָמַרְתָּישְִׂרָאֵלבְּניֵאֶלדַּבֵּר
מִצְרַיםִאֶרֶץכְּמַעֲשֵׂה(ג)אֱ-�הֵיכֶם:יקְוֹקָ
וּכְמַעֲשֵׂהתַעֲשׂוּ�אבָּהּישְַׁבְתֶּםאֲשֶׁר
שָׁמָּהאֶתְכֶםמֵבִיאאֲניִאֲשֶׁרכְּנעַַןאֶרֶץ
תֵלֵכוּ:�אוּבְחֻקּתֵֹיהֶםתַעֲשׂוּ�א

The Sifra begins its commentary on these three verses with the end of verse two: אֲניִ
אֱ-�הֵיכֶםיקְוֹקָ -- I, the Lord, am your God. This is a somewhat awkward, seemingly

tautological, formulation. The Midrash picks up on this phrase and reintroduces God to
us:

1 While there was a time when the word “queer” was used as an epithet, it has been reclaimed by many
LGBTQ+ people and has become a simpler way to refer to people whose gender and/or sexual identity
does not align with heterosexual norms.
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Sifra, Acharei Mot, Parasha 8 - End of Chapter 12
The Lord spoke to Moshe saying, “Speak to the
children of Israel and say to them: I, the Lord, am your
God. I am the Lord who spoke and the world came
into being. I am the judge. I am full of compassion. I
am the judge who collects debts and I can be counted
upon to give reward. I am the One who collected the
debt from the generation of the Flood, from the people
of Sodom, and from the Egyptians. I am also the One
who will collect the debt from you in the future if you
behave in their ways.

סוףחפרשהמותאחריספרא
יבפרק
לֵּאמרֹמשֶֹׁהאֶליקְוֹקָויַדְַבֵּר(א)
אֲלֵהֶםואְָמַרְתָּישְִׂרָאֵלבְּניֵאֶלדַּבֵּר
ה'אני-אֱ-�הֵיכֶםיקְוֹקָאֲניִ

דיין.אניהעולם.והיהשאמרתי
להיפרע,דייןאנירחמים.מלאאני

הואאני(ב)שכר:לשלםונאמן
ומאנשיהמבולמדורשפרעתי

ליפרעועתידהמצריים,ומןסדום
כמעשיהם:תעשואםמכם

The Midrash presents us a God “full of compassion.” That compassion is expressed in
two ways. First, God is prepared to punish those who sin. Second, God can be
counted upon to give reward. The linking of both reward and punishment to
compassion is part of a rabbinic approach to the divine in our lives. Compassion does
not mean simply forgiving everyone for their trespasses, but rather implies giving
everyone what they deserve.

Just as God punished the generation of the flood, the people of the city of Sodom, and
the Egyptians, God also will punish the Jewish People if we adopt their behaviors. It is
not until the end of this section that we learn which behaviors are implied by this line.2

The next two piskaot of the Midrash describe just how awful the Egyptians and the
Canaanites were. There is no single behavior paradigmatic of their evil ways, but both
the Egyptians and the Canaanites are described as “abominable:”

From where do we know that there never was a nation
in the world whose behavior was as abominable as the
Egyptians? From where do we know that there never
was a nation in the world whose behavior was as
abominable as the Canaanites?

באומותאומההיתהשלאמנין
מןיותרמעשיהםשהתעיבו
אומההיתהשלאמניןהמצריים?
יותרמעשיהםשהתעיבובאומות

הכנענים?מן

The phrase, “ מעשיהםשהתעיבו - whose behavior was abominable” is particularly
challenging, as it brings back that difficult word תועבה (to’eva) to describe their

2 While there are some Midrashim that link Sodom to sexual licentiousness and promiscuity (see
Tanchuma Vayera 12 and Tosefta Sanhedrin 13:8), their city’s sin is more often described as injustice or
inhospitality (see Ezekiel 16:49 and Bavli Sanhedrin 70a and 109a). Rabbi Steve Greenberg in Wrestling
with God and Men, pages 64-69, clearly articulates this interpretation.
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depraved nature. The section then concludes with the unpacking of the abominable
ways of the Egyptians and the Canaanites:

The practices of the Land of Egypt… or of the Land of
Canaan… you shall not copy. Could it mean that we
may not build buildings or plant plantings like them?
[No, because] the Torah says nor shall you follow their
laws. I [God] did not mention [this prohibition] except
regarding their laws (chukim) that have been established
for them by their ancestors. And what would they do? A
man would marry a man, and a woman would marry a
woman, a man would marry a woman and her daughter,
and a woman would be married to two [men]. For this
reason the Torah says, nor shall you follow their laws.

מִצְרַיםִ…אֶרֶץכְּמַעֲשֵׂה(ח)
תַעֲשׂוּ.�אכְּנעַַן…אֶרֶץוּכְמַעֲשֵׂה

יטעוולאבניינותיבנולאיכול
לומרתלמודכמותם?נטיעות

אמרתילאתֵלֵכוּ,�אוּבְחֻקּתֵֹיהֶם
להםהחקוקיםבחוקיםאלא

אבותיהם.ולאבותולאבותיהם
נושאהאישעושים?היוומה

האישלאשה,והאשהלאיש,
ניסתוהאשהובתה,אשהנושא

וּבְחֻקּתֵֹיהֶםנאמרלכךלשנים.
תֵלֵכוּ:�א

We will return to the opening straw man argument that Midrash introduces,
“ כמותםנטיעותיטעוולאבניינותיבנולאיכול -

Could it mean that we may not build buildings or plant plants like them?”
in our concluding analysis. For now, let us make clear which behaviors are considered
maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim (the ways of the Land of Egypt). The Sifra lists four kinds of3

marriages:
1) A man to a man
2) A woman to a woman
3) A man to a woman and her daughter
4) A woman to two men.

The first (Leviticus 18:22, 20:13), third (Vayikra 18:17, 20:14), and fourth (Vayikra 18:20,
Vayikra 20:10) marriages mentioned by the Midrash are explicitly noted as arayot in the
Torah. What does it mean that the rabbis in this text linked the idea of a woman
marrying a woman to three other relationships that the Torah forbids? Are we meant to
understand that the author of this text believes that the level of prohibition associated
with all of these marriages is equal? If that were the case, then it would be clear that
the vast majority of the rabbinic tradition has fundamentally rejected the ideas behind
this text, as will be explored shortly.

3 See the comments of the Korban Aharon of Rabbi Aharon Even Chaim (born in Morocco and died in
Israel in 1632), באות and גאות . He asserts that the Midrash is making a historical claim about the nature
of Egypt. See also the fifth chapter of the Rambam’s Shemoneh Perakim, which employs this concept as
well.
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This Midrash sends a clear message regarding the Sifra’s opinion of same-sex נשואין
(halakhic marriage). In the rabbinic mind reflected in the Sifra, this type of relationship
could only have been possible in the world of the Egyptians and Canaanites. To bring
that kind of relationship into the rabbinic world is tantamount to assimilating
non-Jewish behaviors.

2) Are Midrash Vayikra Rabba 23:9 & Bavli Chulin 92a/b Parallel?

A passage that appears in Vayikra Rabba must also be explored, as it appears, at first
glance, to make a similar claim to the Sifra. In the classic printed editions (Warsaw), the
Midrash reads as follows:

Vayikra Rabba (Vilna) Acharei Mot, Parasha 23
Rebbi Yishmael taught, “Like the ways of the Land
of Egypt… like the ways of the Land of Canaan…
you shall not do, and if not, I, the Lord, am your
God.” Rebbi Chiyya taught, “Why is I, the Lord
written two times? I am the One who collected the
debt the generation of the Flood, from Sodom, and
from Egypt. I [am also the One who] will punish
those who will engage in their ways. The generation
of the Flood was wiped out because they were
drowning in z’nut.” Rebbi Simlai said, “Any place
where you find z’nut, destruction comes to the
world and kills both good and evil.” Rav Huna said
in the name of Rebbi Yossi, “The generation of the
flood was wiped out only because they wrote
marriage documents for men and women.”

פרשהמותאחרי(וילנא)רבהויקרא
כג
אֶרֶץכְּמַעֲשֵׂהישמעאלרביתניט

�אכְּנעַַן…אֶרֶץוּכְמַעֲשֵׂהמִצְרַיםִ…
יקְוֹקָאֲניִלאוואםוגו'.תַעֲשׂוּ

יקְוֹקָאֲניִלמהחייארביתניאֱ-�הֵיכֶם.
שפרעתיהואאניפעמים?שניכתיב
אניוממצרים.ומסדוםהמבולמדור
עושהשהואממיליפרעעתיד

מןנמחוהמבולדורכמעשיהם.
אמרבזנות.שטופיןשהיוע"יהעולם

מוצאשאתהמקוםכלשמלאירבי
והורגתלעולםבאהאנדרלמוסיאזנות

יוסירביבשםהונארבורעים.טובים
העולםמןנמחולאהמבולדוראמר
לזכרגּוּמָּסִיּוֹתשכתבוע"יאלא

ולנקבה…

This Aggadic (Amoraic) Midrash contains many of the same elements as the Sifra. It
begins with a reintroduction of God as the One who punished the generation of the
flood, the people of Sodom, and the Egyptians. We are then reminded that God will
punish those people who behave like them. And then we are told that the major sin of
the generation of the flood was זנות (z’nut), licentious sexual behavior.

It concludes with a statement by Rav Huna in the name of Rebbi Yossi that claims that
the straw that broke the camel’s back leading to the destruction of the generation of
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the flood was that they wrote ולנקבהלזכרגּוּמָּסִיּוֹת . The term גּוּמָּסִיּוֹת is a Greek loanword
that refers to a marriage document.

The complete phrase, as it appears in the classic printed editions, seems strange.
There is nothing problematic about writing a marriage document (ketuba) for a man and
a woman. But some have understood this statement to refer to writing a ketuba for two
men or two women. If that is the correct understanding, then this phrasing would4

indeed serve as a parallel to the Sifra.

However, in his critical edition of Vayikra Rabba, Dr. Margulies notes that the correct
text is, “they would write marriage documents for men and animals.” In addition, when5

this Midrash appears in parallel in Bereishit Rabba, the critical edition has the text of
“men and animals.”

Bereishit Rabba (Theodor-Albeck), Parasha 26

Rav Huna said in the name of Rav Yosef, “The
generation of the flood was wiped out only once
they wrote marriage documents for men and
animals.”

(תיאודור-אלבק)רבהבראשית
כופרשהבראשיתפרשת

לאהמבולדוריוסףר'בשםהונאר'
גמומסיותשכתבועדהעולםמןנמחו

ולבהמה.לזכור 6

This would explain why not only the people but also almost all animal life had to be
wiped off the face of the earth at the time of the flood. Even the animals had been
corrupted. It is also important to note that this trope appears in several other Midrashim
as ובהמהזכר (male and animals).7

7 See the Theodor-Albeck edition of Bereishit Rabba 26:5, Tanchuma (Buber) Bereishit 21 and 33.
עדהעולםמןנימוחולאהמבולדוראמררביבשםהונארביה]סימןכופרשהבראשיתפרשת(וילנא)רבהבראשית
גזרנחתםלאאידיבריהודהר'אמרכא]סימןבראשיתפרשת(בובר)תנחומאמדרשולבהמה.לזכרגמומסיותשכתבו
הונאר'אמרלג]סימןבראשיתפרשת(בובר)תנחומאמדרשולבהמה.לזכרגמיקיסוסשכתבועדהמבול,דורשלדינם
ולבהמהלזכרכתובות)(פי'קמיסמסיןשכתבועדהמבולדורשלדינםגזרנתחתםלאאידיר'בשם

Three of these four preserve Rav Huna as the Amora who transmits the tradition that writing a marriage
document for men and animals was indeed the straw that broke the camel’s back for the generation of
the flood.

6 See Theodor-Albeck edition vol. 1, page 248, note to line 6, where he also explains גמומסיות as marriage
documents.

5 See page ,תקלט notes to line 4-5.

4 See the commentary of the Etz Yosef and Matnot Kehuna, in the classic Vilna Midrash Rabba, who
understand that this refers to writing a ketuba for two men or two women. The Etz Yosef notes that the
text of the Aruch is ובהמהזכר .
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Another apparently analogous text appears in the Bavli Chulin 92a/b. There, we find a
tradition that even though the b’nei Noach observed only three of the laws they
accepted upon themselves, one of the three they maintained was not writing a ketuba
for two men.

Bavli Chulin 92a/b

And I said to them: If it is good in your eyes, give me
my hire; and if not, refrain. And they weighed for my
hire thirty pieces of silver... (Zechariah 11:12). Ula said:
These are the thirty mitzvot that the descendants of
Noah initially accepted upon themselves, of which they
fulfill only three: one (92b) is that they do not write a
marriage contract for a wedding between two males,
one is that they do not weigh the flesh of the dead in
butcher shops and sell it publicly, and one is that they
honor the Torah.

אעמודצבדףחוליןבבלי

בְּעֵיניֵכֶםטוֹבאִםאֲלֵיהֶםואָמַֹר
ויַּשְִׁקְלוּחֲדָלוּ�אואְִםשְׂכָרִיהָבוּ
(זכריהכָּסֶף...שְׁ�שִׁיםשְׂכָרִיאֶת
אלואמרעולאיב).פסוקיאפרק

בניעליהםשקבלומצותשלשים
שלשה:אלאמקיימיןואיןנח,

שאיןב)עמודצב(דףאחת
ואחתלזכרים,כתובהכותבין
במקולין,המתבשרשוקליןשאין
התורה.אתשמכבדיןואחת

As Rashi and Rabbeinu Gershom explain there, even though the b’nei Noach were8 9

engaged in sex between men, they were not so brazen as to formalize such a
relationship with a document. Though sometimes it is quoted in opposition to two
women marrying, this text is irrelevant for our purposes, as it only deals with
relationships between men where there is a potential Torah prohibition involved.

Neither the Midrash in Vayikra Rabba nor the Gemara in Chulin 92a/b reflects a
Rabbinic approach to queer women. The Midrash is about bestiality, and the gemara is
about men, not women. While these texts help us understand the Rabbinic approach to
other types of human sexuality, they are not pertinent to the discussion of queer
women in particular.

3) Talmud Bavli (Yevamot 76a and Shabbat 65a) -- מסוללותנשים -- Nashim
Mesolelot

9 כתובהלהןכותביןאיןזכורמשכבכשעושיןכלומרלזכרים]כתובהכותביןשאיןבעמודצבדףחוליןמסכתגרשוםרבינו .

8 זכרלהםומייחדיןזכורלמשכבשחשודיןדאע"פלזכרים]כתובהכותביןשאיןבעמודצבדףחוליןמסכתרש"י
כתובהלהםשיכתבוכךכלזובמצוהראשקלותנוהגיןאיןלתשמישן, .
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Two core texts present a rejected position of Rav Huna regarding women who are10

mesolelot. Rav Huna claims that women who engage in such behavior are forbidden11

from marrying a priest (or perhaps only from marrying the high priest). The Gemara
never clarifies the exact nature of this behavior. However, it must refer to some kind of
physical intimacy which could be understood as akin to sex between a man and
woman in order for Rav Huna to claim that she may not marry a priest (or the high
priest). I begin my presentation of the material with the passage in Yevamot 76a and
then move to Shabbat 65a/b.

a) Yevamot 76a

Bavli Yevamot 76a
Rabba bar Rav Huna said: One who urinates from two
places is unfit [as a man with crushed testicles]. Rava
said: the halakha is in accordance neither with the son [of
Rav Huna] nor with the father [Rav Huna himself]. The son
-- that which we just stated.

The father - Rav Huna said: Women who are mesolelot are
unfit to marry into the priesthood. And even according to
R. Elazar, who said that an unmarried man who has
intercourse with an unmarried woman not for the sake of
marriage renders her a zona, this applies only to
intercourse with a man, but lewd behavior with another
woman is mere licentiousness.

אעמודעודףיבמותבבלי
הונארבבררבהאמר

מקומותמשתימיםהמטיל
דכא].פצוע[משוםפסול
לאהלכתאליתרבאהאמר
ולאהונא]רבשל[כבןכברא
ברא,עצמו].הונא[רבכאבא
דאמרן.הא

נשיםהונאדא"ראבא,
פסולותבזוזוהמסוללות
אלעזרלרביואפילולכהונה.
הפנויהעלהבאפנוידאמר
עשאהאישותלשםשלא
אשהאבלאישה"מזונה,

בעלמא.פריצותא

This piece comes in the middle of the Gemara’s treatment of the man with crushed
testicles who may not marry into the Jewish People ( דכאפצוע ). Rabba, the son of Rav12

Huna, claims that a man who urinates out of two holes is considered like a man with

12 See Devarim 23:2, Mishna Yevamot 8:2, Rambam Hil. Issurei Biah 16, Shulchan Aruch Even HaEzer 5.

11 I will generally try not to translate the word mesolelot because every translation that might be offered
requires making a choice among the various parshanim. It is enough to note for now that this refers to
sexual behavior between two women.

10 It is important to note here that Rav Huna was also the rabbi who taught us about the marriage
documents being written between men and animals in the Midrash Rabba.
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crushed testicles and may not marry into the Jewish People. Rava rejects Rabba’s
analogy and also tells us that Rav Huna, the father of Rabba, makes a separate claim
that is rejected from the halakha as well.

Rav Huna maintains that women who are mesolelot are not permitted to marry priests.
Rava says that this is not the accepted halakha. The Gemara elaborates and says that
even Rebbi Elazar, who holds that if a single woman has vaginal intercourse with a
single man for reasons other than matrimony she is forbidden to marry a priest, argues
that the prohibition only applies in the case of heterosexual sex. However, if a woman
were to engage in physical intimacy with another woman (mesolelot), that is not even
considered sex but “mere licentiousness - בעלמאפריצותא .”13

It is interesting to note two points regarding this text. First, Rav Huna is introduced to
us as a rejected position. Before we even know his position, we learn that it is not the
accepted law. Second, the Gemara raises the question of nashim mesolelot within the
context of people who may not marry into the majority of the Jewish People. Rav
Huna’s stringency, which we reject, is about limiting the people whom this woman
might marry.

For simplicity, I am going to offer Rashi’s explanation of mesolelot as a placeholder
until we can unpack what becomes a major debate. He says:

Rashi, Yevamot 76a s.v. Mesolelot
In the way of intercourse between a male and a
female, rubbing their femininity against one
another.

א,עמודעודףיבמותרש"י
המסוללות

משפשפותונקבהזכרתשמישדרך
לזו.זונקבתן

For the sake of clarity, Rashi makes a specific claim about the behavior called
mesolelot. He thinks that it is similar to intercourse between a man and woman
because the two women rub their genitals against one another. We will address the
detailed questions of what is included and excluded from mesolelot below.

b) Shabbat 65a

13 We will return to this phrase as part of a particular analytical frame. Suffice it to say for now that “mere
licentiousness” is not the same as “forbidden” and is also not necessarily the same as “permitted.” In
this context, “mere licentiousness” is a way to say that this kind of behavior is not to be considered as
though it were z’nut, which has the power to forbid a woman from marrying a priest.
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The Mishnah teaches us that young girls are permitted to go out on Shabbat (without
an eruv) with strings pulled through their pierced ear holes and it is not considered
carrying. The Gemara then introduces three stringencies of the father of the Amora
Shmuel . Shmuel was among the first generation of the Amoraim, which means that14

his father lived toward the tail end of the Tannaic period.

Bavli Shabbat 65a
Shmuel’s father did not allow his daughters to
go out with strings, and did not allow them to
lie next to each other, and he made ritual baths
for them in the days of Nisan and mats in the
Euphrates River in the days of Tishrei.

יוצאות"הבנותע"א,ס"הדףשבתבבלי
בחוטין"

להו[הניח]שביקלא-דשמואלאבוה
שביקולאבחוטין,[שיצאו]דנפקילבנתיה
ועבידהדדי,גבי[לישון]גניאןלהו[הניח]
של[אריגומפציניסןביומימקואותלהו

תשריביומיקנים]

The Gemara clarifies the first of Shmuel’s father’s stringencies:

He did not allow them to go out with strings. Didn’t we learn
in the Mishnah that the girls may go out with strings? The
strings with which the daughters of Shmuel’s father went
out were colorful ones, (and he was concerned that
because the strings were beautiful they would come to
remove them to show them to others and carry them).

יוצאותלהושביקלא
הבנותתנןוהאנן-בחוטין
[החוטיןבחוטין?יוצאות
דשמואלדאבוהבנתיהשל]

הוו.דצבעונין

And now the sugya continues to elaborate on our core issue:

14 The Gemara in Berachot 18b clarifies the names of Shmuel and his father. See Rashi on Chulin 111b
s.v. Aba bar Aba where he refers to Shmuel’s father as a hasid. This appellation is likely based on
Shmuel’s father going above and beyond the law ( הדיןמשורתלפנים ) regarding the maintaining of lost
objects for more than a year (Bava Metzia 24b). The family were also priests. This biography does help to
shed some light on the stringencies that Shmuel’s father attempts.

מציאותאלוובפרקרב,שלחבירודשמואלאבוההכהןאבאבראבאהאל"ף]אותהאמוראיםסדרשנימאמריוחסיןספר
ברדאבאלזרעיהליהחסרבאמרב)קיא(חוליןהבשרכלבפרקוכןגדולחסידשהיההדיןמשורתלפניםשעשהב)כד(ב"מ
מד(קידושיןמקדשהאישבפרקוכןהיה,גדולחסידדשמואלאבוהאבאברדאבאאבא)בראבאד"ה(שםופרש"יוכו'אבא
בלילהלושאמרודשמואלאבוהנקראולמההרבה)ועודל.(ברכותחבריםולוידשמואלאבוהדאבא,לזרעיהליהחסב)

שהואשהיהבמקוםחזרומידלאשתוההואבלילההדרךקפיצתידיעללוובאחכםבןלושיהיהשמואלשלאמושנתעברה
שמעתי.כךבנושהואואמראביוובאממנומעוברתהיתהשלאחושביןוהיומשםרחוק
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-הדדיגביגניאןלהושביקלא
הונא?לרבליהמסייעלימא
המסוללותנשיםהונארבדאמר

פסולותב)עמודסה(דףבזוזו
דלאהיכיכיסברלא,לכהונה.

נוכראה.גופאלילפן

“He did not allow them to lie next to one another” -- Let
us say that this supports Rav Huna, as Rav Huna said:
Women who are mesolelot are disqualified from
marrying into the priesthood? No, he [Shmuel] thought
that they should not learn [the pleasure] of another
body..

The sugya is seeking an explanation for Shmuel’s father’s unusual stringency of not
allowing his daughters to share a bed. At first, the Gemara thought that perhaps this
was because Shmuel’s father held like Rav Huna regarding the damaged marital
prospects of nashim mesolelot. The sugya rejects that possibility and explains that the
fear was that they would grow accustomed to sleeping with another body and build up
a desire for physical intimacy with another. Rashi explains that the concern is that they
will feel sexual desire for men.

For our purposes, this text does not add much more information regarding the exact
nature of nashim mesolelot but simply reminds us that Rav Huna’s position does not
carry the weight of law. It is also interesting to note at this point that the Bavli does not
cite the Sifra’s concern of מצריםארץמעשה (the ways of the Land of Egypt). The
significance of that fact will be explored below.

4) Tosefta (Lieberman) Sotah 5:7, Bavli Sanhedrin 69b, and Yerushalmi Gittin
Chapter 8:3, page 48c

Before we move on to the Rishonim, the presentation of the rabbinic material would not
be complete without reference to one other text that we find in reference to mesolelet,
which may help shed light on its exact meaning. This baraita appears in three places,
beginning with the Tosefta.

Tosefta (Lieberman) Sotah 5:7
A woman who is mesalelet with her minor son
and he performed the initial stage of intercourse:
Beit Shammai say that she is unfit to marry a
priest.
Beit Hillel say that she is kosher [to marry a
priest].

זהלכההפרק(ליברמן)סוטהתוספתא
בהוהערהקטןבבנההמסללת

הכהונהמןפוסליןשמאיבית
מכשיריןהללובית
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This passage describes an incestuous encounter between a mother and her minor son.
The Tosefta claims that if a woman is mesolelet with her minor son and he performed
the initial stage of penetration, Beit Shammai and Beit Hillel debate whether this is
considered sex such that she is prohibited from marrying a priest. According to Beit
Shammai, such an incestuous act is considered sex even though the boy is a minor,
and therefore the mother may not marry a priest. Beit Hillel claim that this act is not
significant, and she is still considered fit to marry a priest.

Here we see that mesolelet is clearly sexual but does not include penetration. The
formulation, “A woman who is mesalelet with her minor son and he performed the initial
stage of intercourse - בהוהערהקטןבבנההמסללת ,” assumes two separate acts: מסוללת
(mesolelet) and then הערה (the initial stage of intercourse). If mesolelet were considered
intercourse, there would be no need to stipulate that this incestuous encounter also
included .הערה

This short section from the Tosefta appears in full in the Bavli in Sanhedrin:

Bavli Sanhedrin 69b
Our Rabbis have taught: A woman who is mesolelet
with her minor son and he performed the initial stage
of intercourse:
Beit Shammai say that she is unfit to marry a priest.
Beit Hillel say that she is kosher [to marry a priest].

בעמודסטדףסנהדריןבבלי
קטןבבנההמסוללתרבנןתנו

בהוהערה
מןפסלהאומריםשמאיבית

הכהונה
מכשיריןהללובית

However, when this appears in the Yerushalmi Gittin 8:3, page 48c, we find an
additional clause of the debate between Beit Shammai and Beit Hillel:

Yerushalmi Gittin 8:3, page 49c

A woman who is mesaledet with her [minor] son:
Beit Shammai say that she is unfit to marry a priest.
Beit Hillel say that she is kosher [to marry a priest].
Two women who are mesaldot with one another:
Beit Shammai say that they are unfit to marry a priest.
Beit Hillel say that they are kosher [to marry a priest].

גיטין(ונציה)ירושלמיתלמוד
/ה"גגטורמטדףחפרק

בבנה:המסלדת
פוסלין.שמאיבית
מכשירין.הללובית
אתזומסלדותשהיונשיםשתי
זו:

פוסליןשמאיבית
מכשירין.הללובית
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It is first important to note that the Yerushalmi uses a slightly different word. Here they
use ,מסלדות replacing the second ל with a .ד This seems to be related to the word סולד
or scald, perhaps through rubbing and creating friction.15

In addition to the question of incest with her minor son, the Yerushalmi adds the case
of זואתזומסלדותשהיונשיםשתי . We then find a parallel debate between Beit Shammai
and Beit Hillel. Beit Shammai maintains that these two women are now considered
unfit to marry priests while Beit Hillel holds that no such limitation is placed on these
two women. This may explain why Rava was so confident that we reject Rav Huna’s
opinion in Yevamot 76a. It turns out that Rav Huna paskened like Beit Shammai, and
Rava was simply codifying the law in accordance with Beit Hillel.

5) Yerushalmi Yevamot 8:6 (Vilna) page 9d (Venice)

There is one final text from the rabbinic period that has indirect relevance to our
question. The Yerushalmi in Yevamot treats the androginos question in a way that is16

different from the Bavli. We will return to the Bavli’s treatment of this question at length
below. I here present a short selection from the Yerushalmi, which again assumes the
rejection of Rav Huna.

ט:דדףח:ופרקיבמות(ונציה)ירושלמי

לקידושיו.חוששיןאינןקידש
לקידושיו.חוששיןנתקדש

וקשיא.בנשיםהתרומהמןנפסלנבעל
רבבשםיונהרביסבאבר'ניחארבי

וקשיאשהואכלבמינומיןאפי'המנונה

נקיבהאםזכר.פוסלזכראיןהואזכראם
נקיבה.פוסלתנקיבהאיןהיא

Yerushalmi Yevamot 8:6, page 9d

If [an androginos] were betrothed [by a man], we are
not afraid [that it is an actual] betrothal. If [an
androginos] betrothed a woman we are concerned for
the betrothal.

If [an androginos] is penetrated, they are considered
unfit to eat teruma. And this is difficult. Rebbi Neicha
the son of R’ Saba [and] Rebbi Yona in the name of
Rav Hamnuna [said], “Even if an androginos has
intercourse with another androginos in any way [they
are unfit for teruma].” And this is difficult.

If an androginos is considered male - a male does not

16 An androginos is a person with both visible male and female genitalia.

15 See below in the Orchot Chaim under the definition of mesolelot.
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שלנקיבתוצדפוסלתזהשלזכרותוצד
זה

make a male unfit [by means of sex, to eat teruma].
And if an androginos is considered female - a female
does not make a female unfit [by means of sex, to eat
teruma].

The male side of this androginos can make unfit the
female side of that androginos.

The Yerushalmi here assumes, without question, that if we were to consider an
androginos to be female and two androginoses engaged in sexual behavior, they would
not prohibit one another from eating teruma. The phrase: “ נקיבהפוסלתנקיבהאין -- a
female can not make another female unfit” is a clear rejection of Rav Huna.17

It is difficult to make a global claim about mesolelot from this small sugya, but we can
at least show that Rava and Beit Hillel, as cited above, are consistent with the position
that mesolelot is not considered enough of a sexual act to prohibit a woman from
marrying a priest or from having the right to eat teruma.

6) Summary of Chazal

What emerges so far from this earliest stage of our research are two distinct concepts:
מצריםארץמעשה (maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim) and מסוללותנשים (nashim mesolelot). Maaseh

Eretz Mitzrayim refers to a set of marriages, including that of two women, that the Sifra
viewed as repugnant. Nashim mesolelot includes some sort of intimate sexual behavior
between two women. We are also certain that when women are mesolelot with each
other they do not, as a result of that behavior, become unfit to marry a priest. This is
true according to Beit Hillel and Rava, despite the stringent positions of Beit Shammai
and Rav Huna.

It is significant to note that neither the Bavli nor the Yerushalmi refers to the concept of
מצריםארץמעשה (the ways of the Land of Egypt), even though it would have been a

useful answer to explain Shmuel’s father’s stringency of not allowing his daughters to

17 This passage plays a significant role for the Rambam in Hil. Terumot 7:16. See the Ra’avad there as
well as Mahari Korkis, Kesef Mishneh, and the Radbaz, who all struggle to make sense of the Rambam.
There seems to be a fundamental debate about how to understand the word צד“ -- side.” Does it refer to
a particular physical organ or the different “sides” of one person who may have a doubtful status? Thank
you, Rabbi Daniel Wolf, for bringing this Rambam to my attention. See also Tosefta Kifshuta Yevamot
pages 94-96 and note 27 for Professor’s Lieberman’s comparison of the Bavli and Yerushalmi as well as
the girsa question within the Yerushalmi.
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sleep in the same bed. What we can say with confidence is that the rabbis thought that
the marriage of two women was immoral and that physical intimacy between two
women was not equivalent to sex between a man and a woman.

At no point do we find the word ,אסור forbidden, in this context. This forbidding would
not be a huge leap to make from the Sifra, but that language is not employed. Based
on the flow of the sugya in the Bavli, we conclude that Rava believes that physical
intimacy between two women is בעלמאפריצותא , mere licentiousness. This is certainly
something to be avoided but does not imply a formal Torah, or even a rabbinic,
prohibition.

B) Medieval Commentators - ראשונים

This material is much more diffuse and requires some organizing questions:
1) What is the definition of the word מסוללות (mesolelot)?

a) Where does the word come from?
b) What behavior does this phrase indicate?

2) How do we understand Rav Huna’s rejected position?
3) What position does the Rambam hold, and how does he get there?

1) Mesolelot -- מסוללות

a) What does this word mean?

Rashi, in commenting on the sugya in Sanhedrin, defines the word mesolelot in the
following manner:

Rashi, Sanhedrin 69b, s.v. Hamesolelot
In the sense of licentiousness (pritzut).

המסוללתב,עמודסטדףסנהדריןרש"י
-

פריצות.לשון

There is very little explanation here, but the implication is that the word refers to a kind
of licentious approach to sexuality. פריצות (licentiousness) is the opposite of צניעות
(modesty). This comment of Rashi is not meant to be a translation of the word but
rather a description of a phenomenon. Rabbi Natan of Rome, in his 11th-century
Talmudic dictionary Sefer ha-Aruch, defines the term סולל as “ ומתחככתמשחקות ." The
way that I understand these terms is “playing and rubbing,” with a sexual connotation.

The Midrash Sechel Tov, written by Rabbi Menachem ben Shlomo around the middle of
the 12th century, offers an interesting etymology of the word. He picks up on an
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unusual word that appears in the seventh chapter of Exodus in the context of the
plague of hail. There, God tells Moshe to go to Pharaoh and give him the message of
the coming plague. Within the message that Moshe is meant to relay to Pharaoh, he is
supposed to say:

Shmot, Chapter 9:17
You are still mistolel with my nation and do not send
them free.

יזפסוקטפרקשמות
לְבִלְתִּיבְּעַמִּימִסְתּוֹלֵלעוֹדְ�

שַׁלְּחָם

How exactly to understand the word mistolel is the subject of debate among many of
the early Torah commentaries. The Midrash picks up on this strange word and says:18

Midrash Sechel Tov (Buber) Exodus 9:17
You are still mistolel - that is to say that you are still
rough with my nation. And it is similar to the words
of our rabbis [who refer to] women who are
mistolelot with one another they are considered
unfit to marry a priest. A woman who is mesolelet19

with her minor son, which means that she is
rubbing her son on herself, which is like rubbing
against the wall for you are roughing up my nation.20

סימןטפרקשמות(בובר)טובשכל
יז

כלומרט:יז).(שמותמסתוללעודך
לדברודומהבעמי.מתחכךעודך

זוהמסתוללותנשיםרבותינובדברי
המסוללתאשהלכהונה.פסוליןבזו

בנההמחככתדהיינוקטן,בבנה
כיבכותלהמתחכךכזהכלומרעליה,
בעמי:מתחכךאתה

The Rambam, in his commentary on the Mishnah (Sanhedrin 4:7, which we see at
length below) asserts that the word mesolelot is related to the word מסלול or path. The
Orchot Chaim, which is analyzed in full below, also offers a familiar etymology of the
word mesolelot that appeared in the Midrash Sechel Tov:

Orchot Chaim, Biot Asurot 27 (end)
And the word mesolelot comes from the
word mistolel, meaning pressing one

כזפרקאסורותביאותהלכותחייםאורחות
(בסוף)

מסתוללמלשוןמסוללותולשון...

20 See Mishnah Bava Kama 4:6, which talks about an ox rubbing up against the wall and causing
damage.

19 See the commentary of Rav Yitzchak Arama, who refers to the same idea:
מסוללות,נשיםלשוןמתעוללעודךכאומרוהואלדעתיבְּעַמִּי.מִסְתּוֹלֵלעוֹדְ�וארא-בא)](פרשתלושערשמותיצחקעקידת
כעתממטירהננידבריךפיעלאמנםהעםאתשלחלבלתיוהתולצחוקדבריהיודבריךכלאמרא)ס"ה(שבתחז"למדברי

שאמרנוכמוהמוחלטהיכולתעלהחותךהמופתזהוכיוגו'.במצריםכמוהוהיהלאמאדכבדברדמחר :

18 See Onkelos, who translates the word as כבישת which is quoted by Rashi. See also Rashbam, who
thinks that the word comes from the root ,סולו to build up, from Isaiah 62:10. The Ibn Ezra says, כמו“
”משתבח from the root סלסלה based on Proverbs 4:8.
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another. זו.עלזודורכותפי'

The Meiri’s approach focuses on the fact that there is no penetrative act as part of this
sexual encounter.

Beit HaBechira, Meiri, Yevamot 76a
And the language of mesolelot refers to a person
who treads on a path and does not penetrate into
the dust.

עודףיבמותלמאיריהבחירהבית
אעמוד
במסלהשדורךכאדםמסוללותולשון
כלום.בעפרהבוקעואינו

He imagines a man walking along a path ,(מסלה) remaining on the surface of the earth
upon which he walks.

b) To what act does this word refer?

Any attempt to define the precise behavior begins with the comment of Rashi quoted
above:

אעמודעודףיבמותמסכתרש"י
ונקבהזכרתשמישדרךהמסוללות
המסוללתוכןלזוזונקבתןמשפשפות

דסנהדרין.קטןבבנה

Rashi Yevamot 76,a s.v. Hamesolelot
Like the way of intercourse between male and female,
they rub their femininity [genitals] against one
another. Like hamesolelet with her minor son
(Sanhedrin 69b).

Rashi appears to limit the behavior to genital-on-genital stimulation in a manner similar
to sexual intercourse between men and women. He thinks that the behavior of the two
women is physically similar to the incestuous encounter of mother and son as it
appears in Bavli Sanhedrin 69b. This link reflects, in part, that sex is defined in the
world of halakha as the penetrative act of a man’s penis into a woman’s vagina or anus.
In order to make sense of two women engaging in intimate behavior, Rashi imagines a
heterosexual encounter. The Meiri echoes Rashi’s language when he writes.21

21 See Rav Moshe Feinstein, in Volume Two of the Dibrot Moshe on Shabbat -- לההערהנגסימן -- who
expresses this idea succinctly: “ אישבלאדתשמישמציאותשייךדלא -- the reality of sex does not exist
without a man.”
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עודףיבמותלמאיריהבחירהבית
אעמוד
בזוזוהמסוללותנשים

בזו.זופלטואפילוזועלזושבאותר"ל
אינןבזוזוכריתותחייביהיואפילו
שאיןלכהונה.ליפסלבכךזונותנעשות
ולשוןבעלמא.פריצותאלאענינם

ואינובמסלהשדורךכאדםמסוללות
כלום.בעפרהבוקע

Beit HaBechira LaMeiri, Yevamot 76a,
s.v. Nashim hamesolelot zo bazo

Meaning to say that they come on top of
one another and even secrete into each
other. Even if their relationship would have
[otherwise been forbidden with the]
punishment of divine excision (karet) they
are not, by this action, made zonot and
[and therefore] unfit to marry a priest. For
this matter is just pritzut b’alma (mere
licentiousness). And the language of
mesolelot is like a man who tramples on a
path (mesila) and does not break through
the earth at all.

Here the Meiri seems to be aware of the Rivan (below) and the Bavli and offers an
interesting etymology of the word. In addition, none of these commentaries has made
any reference to the concept of maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim according to the Sifra.

Rashi uses the phrase “ תשמישדרך -- the way of intercourse” while the Meiri says, “
זועלזושבאות -- they come on top of one another.” In addition, the Nimukei Yosef, in his

commentary on the Rif in Yevamot (Page 24b in the pagination of the Rif, s.v.
Hamesolelot), quotes Rashi’s language in full. The Ritva (Yevamot 76a, s.v. Amar Rav
Huna) goes a step father and refers to the possible shearing of the hymen in order to
help explain the position of Rav Huna.

The only other definition offered by a Rishon is that of one of Rashi’s sons-in-law, the
.ריב”ן Tosafot brings his interpretation:

Tosafot, Yevamot 76a s.v. Hamesolelot
Rivan explained -- they place semen that they
received from their husbands [into another
woman].

אעמודעודףיבמותתוספות
המסוללות

שקבלוזרעשכבתמטילותריב"ןפירש
מבעליהן.
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The Rivan’s idea is, on its face, surprising. Why would he assume that there was male22

seed involved in the intimate sexual behavior of two women? I think this reflects the
starting point that sex must include a part of the male body that is penetrating another
body. In order to even entertain Rav Huna’s assertion that these women are now unfit
to marry a priest, it became necessary to add sperm into the equation.23

The next section in the printed Tosafot is a rejection of the Rivan:

גבידגניןלבנתיהלהושביקלאשמואלאמרי'ושם)סהדף(שבתאשהבמהדבפ'יתכןולא
בביתעדייןשהיונשואות,היודלאומשמעכו'.המסוללותנשיםדאמרהונאדרבמשוםהדדי

שמואל.

And this [the Rivan’s explanation of mesolelot] cannot be right because in the
chapter Bameh Isha (Shabbat 65a) we said that [the father of] Shmuel did not
permit his daughters to sleep with one another, because of Rav Huna… And it
appears from that section they were not yet married because they were still24

living in the house of the [the father of] Shmuel.

The Orchot Chaim, at the very end of Hil. Biot Assurot, seems to refer to a kind of25

combination of Rashi’s and his son-in-law’s approaches with reference to the language
of the Yerushalmi. He writes:

Orchot Chaim, Hil. Biot Assurot, Chapter 27
(at the end)
The meaning of mesolelot: Rashi said, “rubbing
against one another because of the desire for
sex.” And they come on top of one another and

פרקאסורותביאותהלכותחייםאורחות
(בסוף)כז
מפניבזוזומתחככותפרש"ימסוללות:פי'

ושופכתזועלזוועולותתשמיש.תאות

25 This selection comes from the second section of the Orchot Chaim, which is generally paralleled by
Yoreh Deah of the Tur. The Orchot Chaim of Rav Aharon HaKohen from Narbonne was published in the
1330s, just a few years before the Tur of Rabbeinu Yaakov ben Asher in the 1340s. Despite the Orchot
Chaim’s significance for understanding the mesorah of Provence, it was basically eclipsed by the
popularity of the Tur.

24 The claim being made here that the daughters of Shmuel’s father are not yet married is significant and
the subject of a major debate, see below, page 39.

23 The fact that we are talking about the priestly line makes the concern with the patrilineal line
reasonable. According to the Rivan, we are clearly talking about a case of marital betrayal.

22 See the קרבןשיירי of Rabbi David Hirschel Frankel in his commentary on the Yerushalmi in Gittin 8:8 ד”ה
בבנההמסלדת where he challenges the Rivan based on the Yerushalmi: If the child was only מערה there

can be no semen involved. Rav Frankel was perhaps most famous for his (in)famous student Moses
Mendelsohn. See the המלךבאר of Rav Eldad Sabag on Rambam Hil. Issurei Biah 21:8, where he
attempts to answer the challenge.
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spill seed into one another. And the language
of mesolelot comes from mistolel, meaning one
presses the other.

מסתוללמלשוןמסוללותולשוןלהדדי.זרע
זו.עלזודורכותפי'

The Orchot Chaim’s description assumes genital-to-genital contact, as Rashi’s does,
and also presents seed as going from one woman to the other. However, unlike the
Rivan, he does not refer to the husband’s seed but rather to the “seed” of the women
themselves. He then refers to language as we have it in the Yerushalmi. After we26

introduce the position of the Rambam below, we will come back to the approach of the
Orchot Chaim.

Rashi uses the word ”משפשפות“ while the Orchot Chaim quotes him with the word
”.מתחככות“ Both of these words imply one body rubbing up against another. When the27

Tur offers a brief definition of this behavior, he writes:

כסימןאישותהלכותהעזראבןטור
בזוזומתחברותפי'בזוזוהמסוללותנשים
תשמישדרך

Tur, Even HaEzer 20 (2)
Nashim hamesolelot with one another means
that they connect with each other in the way
of intercourse.

The idea that the two women are מתחברות“ -- connecting” to one another is new. The
Tur appears to imagine that the sexual connection that is possible between a man and
woman may also be a part of the sexual encounter between two women. By using the
phrase “ תשמישדרך ,” he seems to follow in Rashi’s direction that the act is particularly
about genitalia.

The mefaresh on the page of the Shulchan Aruch in Even HaEzer 20:2 explains the
behavior of mesolelot as “ ומתחככותהמשחקותפי' ” (playing around and rubbing), without
reference to any particular part of the body. The Levush offers a more complete
description:

27 The term tribadism refers to a particular kind of sexual encounter between two women in which the
vulva is rubbed up against the body, typically the vulva, of the partner. Tribadism derives from the Greek
word tribas (τριβάς) or tribo, meaning to rub.

26 See the commentaries of Onkelos, Targum Yonatan, Rav Saadya, and the Rashbam on Vaykira 12:2 for
the beginning of the treatment of the question of female “seed.” Ramban and Rabbeinu Bechaye on the
verse are also quite fascinating. In addition, Gemara Niddah: אמירביאמריצחקרביאמראעמודלאדףנדה

זכרוילדהתזריעכיאשהשנאמרנקבהיולדתתחילהמזריע,אישזכריולדתתחילהמזרעתאשה together with the
Rosh there 2:2 (and the Ma’adanei Yom Tov). In the fourth volume of Asia ,תשמ”ג Rav Avraham Steinberg
has a pretty complete summary of the issue.
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Levush, Even HaEzer, Siman 20:2
Women who are mesolelot with one another, meaning
that they connect to each other and rub their genitals
one on another in a way that is similar to male and
female sex, is forbidden.

סעיףכסימןהעזראבןלבוש
ב

פירושבזו,זוהמסוללותנשים
ומשפשפותבזוזומתחברות

זכרתשמישדרךבזוזונקבתן
אסור.ונקבה,

Here we find the language of the Tur (מתחברות) that they are connecting to each other,
as well as direct reference to Rashi’s idea of rubbing their genitals together as though
they are having intercourse like a man and a woman. As we have seen many times, the
definition of their intimate behavior depends on its similarity to, or difference from,
intercourse between a man and a woman.

There are two definitions of the physical act offered in the Rishonim. Almost everyone
follows Rashi’s lead and assumes that there is genital-on-genital contact in a way that
is similar to intercourse between a man and a woman. The Rivan offers a creative read
that assumes that there is male seed involved in the behavior. I am not aware of any
literature in the Rishonim that addresses the question of ונישוקחיבוק or איבריםדרךביאה
between two women.

2) How do we understand Rav Huna’s rejected position?

Gaining insight into Rav Huna will help us to understand some of the broader questions
at stake for the Bavli. The problem begins with an apparent contradiction within Rashi’s
commentary. When Rav Huna appears in Shabbat, Rashi claims that the two women
who are now לכהןפסולות (unfit to marry any priest) are in fact גדוללכהןפסולות (unfit to
marry the high priest) only.

אעמודסהדףשבתרש"י
גדול,לכהן-לכהונהפסולות

דאףשלימה.בתולההויאדלא
לאביומיהגדולדכהןגבעל

חשיבזנותודרךהואילהוה,
ארעא.אורחלאוליה,

Rashi, Shabbat 65a, s.v. p’sulot lakehuna (unfit to
marry a kohen) -- To the high priest, for she is no longer
considered a complete virgin. For even though there was
no longer a high priest in the days of Rav Huna, since this
is considered to be the way of z’nut (illicit sexual
behavior), it would not be appropriate [it is not derekh
eretz to marry the high priest].
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However, when Rashi comments on Rav Huna’s opinion as it appears in Yevamot, he
writes:

זנותמשום-לכהונהפסולות
P’sulot l’kehuna - because of z’nut

If they are indeed considered to be zonot, they are not only forbidden to the high priest
but to all priests. The second half of the passage in Tosafot from Yevamot is
responding to the contradiction. Tosafot writes:

Tosafot, Yevamot 76a, s.v. Hamesolelot

And also it cannot be what Rashi explained over there
[Shabbat 65]) that they are unfit to marry the high priest.
For even though there were no high priests in the time of
Shmuel, nevertheless this matter is disgusting since they
become unfit to marry the high priest. Because here it
sounds like they are unfit even to marry a simple priest
because of the status of zona. This appears to be the case
from the fact that it [the Gemara] says, “Even according to
Rebbi Elazar who prohibits a single [woman]…'' we can
infer that Rav Huna also claimed her unfit because of zona
[status].

עמודעודףיבמותתוספות
המסוללות...א,
דפירשהאנמייתכןולא

דפסולותהתםבקונטרס
גדולדכהןדאע"גגדול.לכהן
מכלשמואלבימיהוהלא

כיוןהדברמכוערמקום
גדול.לכהןבכךשנפסלות

אףדפסולותמשמעדהכא
זונהמשוםהדיוטלכהן

אלעזרלרביאפילומדקאמר
דרבמכללכו'פנוידאמר
להו.פסילזונהמשוםהונא

There are two important pieces to take from this short comment of Tosafot. First,
Tosafot points out that referring to the stringent position of Rebbi Elazar, who claims
that even a single woman who had sex with a single man without matrimonial intent is
considered a zona, makes it clear that the question at hand is one of z’nut. Given that28

we are talking about z’nut, the implication is that she is forbidden to all priests and not
only the high priest.

In addition, there is a subtle shift of language in this passage in Tosafot that will be
significant in future analysis. Rashi had described the behavior of nashim mesolelot as

28 To understand the question of who is considered a zona, see Sifra, Emor 1:1 on verse 7, the baraita as
quoted in Bavli Yevamot 61b, Mishnah Yevamot 6:5, together with Rashi on the Mishnah, Tosafot s.v.
shenivalah be’ilat z’nut (Yevamot 61a), Rambam Hil. Issurei Biah 18:1-2 with Ra’avad and Magid
Mishneh, Shulchan Aruch, Even HaEzer 6:8.
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“ ארעאאורחלאו - not the way of the world.” When Tosafot is summarizing Rashi, he says
that such actions are to be considered מכוער“ - ugly.”

The fact that this behavior is “not the way of the world” or “ugly” leads Rashi to think
that the women should be prohibited from the high priest alone. The implication of this
statement is that, since she has not engaged in a forbidden sex act, she ought to
remain permitted to simple priests. The act of mesolelot is not inherently forbidden but
rather comes with a particular halakhic consequence due to considerations that do not
apply to simple priests.

Tosafot in Shabbat refers to two possible readings offered by Rashi:

לכהונהפסולותב,עמודסהדףשבתמסכתתוספות
היההוהלאשמואלבימיגדולדכהןגבעלואףהיאשלימהבתולהדלאוגדולהלכהונהפי'

התםדקאמרעו.)(יבמותהערלבפ'משמעוכןהדיוט.לכהןאףופסולותזונהמשוםוי"ממחמיר
עלהבאפנוידאמראלעזרלרביואפילו[וקאמר]דקאמר)(עדכאבאולא]כברא[לאהלכתא"לית

זונה.משוםדטעמאמשמעכו'זונה"עשאהאישותלשםשלאהפנויה

Tosafot, Shabbat 65a s.v. p’sulot lakehuna
Meaning that she is prohibited from marrying the high priest because she is no
longer considered a full virgin. And even though there was no high priest in the
days of Shmuel, he was stringent. And some people explain that she is unfit as a
zona and therefore also prohibited even from marrying a simple priest. And so it
appears from the Yevamot 76a for it says, “The laws does not accord with the
father or the son… and even according to Rebbi Elazar who said that if a single
man and single woman have intercourse not for the sake of marriage she is
considered a zona” it sounds that the reason is because she is considered a
zona.

Here, Tosafot refers to the position of Rashi without attribution and simply says that,
even though there were no high priests around in those days, Shmuel’s father chose to
be stringent. Then Tosafot refers to the more commonly held position that, according to
Rav Huna, she would be prohibited from marrying any priest.

It is interesting to note that when the Tosafot HaRosh in Shabbat quotes this same
debate, he names Rashi and gives him a particular interlocutor:
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עמודסהדףשבתהרא"שתוספות
ב

פסולותבזוזוהמסוללותנשים
הויאדלאגדוללכהןפרש"י,לכהונה
לכהןאפי'פי'וריב"אשלימה.בתולה
זונה.משוםפסולההדיוט

Tosafot HaRosh, Shabbat 65b, s.v. Nashim
hamesolelot zo bazo
Rashi explained that she is forbidden [only] to the
high priest for she is [no longer considered] a
complete virgin. And the Riva explained that [she is
unfit from marrying] even a simple priest because
she is considered a zona.

Here Rashi is presented as debating with one of the earliest named Ba’alei HaTosafot,
Rabbi Yitzchak ben Asher HaLevi, who lived in the 11th century in Speyer. The Riva,29

like the majority of those who came after him, held that, according to Rav Huna,
nashim mesolelot are meant to be unfit to all priests and not just the high priest.

The Ramban, Rashba, Ran, and Ritva (Shabbat 65a s.v. Nashim hamesolelot) are all30 31

puzzled by Rashi’s limitation of the פסול only to the high priest. All four are bothered
first by the language of the sugya here in Shabbat. If Rav Huna meant that these
women would be unfit only for the high priest, he should have said so. Simply saying
“ לכהונהפסולות ” implies forbiddenness to all priests. In addition, like Tosafot, they point
out that the sugya in Yevamot refers to Rebbi Elazar, implying that the status in
conversation is one of zona and not be’ula.

The Ritva and Ramban both conclude that Rav Huna does not limit his chumra of32

nashim mesolelot only to the parameters of Rebbi Elazar, who maintains that a single
woman who has sex with a single man is prohibited from marrying a priest. Rather,
even according to the Chakhamim, who reject Rebbi Elazar’s stringency, Rav Huna

32 See the Gilyonei HaShas of Rav Yosef Engle on Yevamot 76a, where he pushes the Ramban’s read of
Rav Huna. If indeed a women who is mesolelet is considered a zona, Rav Engle asks about the following
case: בנסללתהמסללתכהנתאשה (the daughter of a priest who is mesolelet with a woman who has already
been mesalelet before) -- has she violated two potential prohibitions: 1) mesolelet and, 2) sex with a
zona?

31 See also the comment of Rabbi Yehuda Yerucham Fischel Perelow (d. Jerusalem, 1937) in his
exhaustive commentary on the Sefer HaMitzvot of Rav Saadia Gaon רסהרסדל"תלאוין in the paragraph
beginning, “ הערלבפרקמדאמרינןראיהנראהוכן '' where he unpacks the Ramban and Ritva.

30 Ramban, Rashba, and Ritva are also bothered by an implicit contradiction between the mesolelot
sugya in Yevamot (76a) and another passage in Yevamot (59b, 60a) regarding the prohibition of a priest
to marry a woman who had been seduced or, God forbid, raped. On 76a, the Gemara aligns the position
of Rav Huna on mesolelot with the stringency of Rebbi Elazar regarding the prohibition of a single
woman who engaged in non-marital intercourse to marry a priest because she is considered a zona.
Here the Gemara seems to take for granted that Rav Huna agrees with Rebbi Elazar and goes one step
further. However, the Gemara on 60a appears to think that Rav Huna cannot agree with Rebbi Elazar.
This question will ultimately animate the Aruch LaNer cited below.

29 He was the son-in-law of R. Elyakim ben Meshulum, who was Rashi’s fellow student at the Yeshivot of
Worms and Mainz. The Riva and the Rivan, who both figure in this debate, likely knew one another and
lived at the same time.
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would still maintain that nashim mesolelot are prohibited from marrying any priest. Rav
Huna, therefore, must consider the behavior of mesolelot as close enough to halakhic
sex that those who engage in it are considered zonot.

They go on to clarify that Rava, who rejects Rav Huna, holds that even according to
Rebbi Elazar, nashim mesolelot are not prohibited from marrying any priest because we
cannot claim that halakhic sex took place between two women. For Rava, who
represents the Gemara’s conclusion, the act of mesolelot is not itself inherently
prohibited.

3) What did the Rambam decide, and how did he get there?

In a lengthy comment on the Mishnah in Sanhedrin 7:4, Rambam offers the following
introduction:

דמשנהזפרקסנהדריןמסכתלרמב"םהמשנהפירוש
בכמהמפוזריםשהםפיעלואףהעריותמענינימאדרביםכלליםבולהזכיראתימקוםוהנה

כולםשיהוכדיכאןמקבצםשאניאלאבמקומו,מהםכללכלביארנווכברבמשנהמקומות
העניןשיהאכדיבמשנהנתבארושלאעניניםגםואזכירבהם,לעייןשירצהלמיאחדבמקום
כולו…שלם

Rambam, Commentary on the Mishnah, Sanhedrin 7:4
And behold this is a place for me to mention many general rules regarding the
topic of arayot (forbidden sexual relationships). And even though they are spread
in many places around the Mishnah and we have already explained each rule in
its place, nonetheless I have gathered them all together here in order that they
can all be in one place for someone who wants to look into them. And I will also
mention matters that have not been clarified in the Mishnah so that the topic can
be complete...

After working through the basic Torah categories of forbidden sexual behavior, he
says:

איןאבלמתועב,מעשההואזו,אתזוששוכבותהנשיםביןהקורההמגונההמעשהאותו...וכן
בעלה.עלנאסרתואינהזונה.נקראתמהןאחתשוםואיןמדרבנן.ולאהתורהמןלאעונשבו

מסלולמןנגזרוהואבזו.זוהמסוללותנשיםחכמיםאותושקוראיםהואוזהלכהן.נאסרתואינה
ואמרוהמצרייםתועבותמכללזהמעשהמנוכברעונשבזהשאיןפיעלואףהדרך.שהוא

נשאתואשהאשה,נושאהואשהאיש,נושאאישעושין?היומהמצרים.ארץמעשהבפירוש
אנשים.לשני
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And also that offensive act that happens between women who lie one with the
other - and it is an abominable act - but it has no punishment from the Torah or
from the Rabbis. And neither of them is called a zona. And she is not forbidden
on her husband. And she is not forbidden from marrying a priest. And this is
what the Sages call nashim mesolelot. And it is from the root maslool, which
means path. And even though this has no punishment, the rabbis have already
counted this among the abominable ways of the Egyptians. And they have
clearly called this maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim. And what would they do? A man
would marry a man, a woman would marry a woman, and a woman would be
married to two men.

Here Rambam refers to sexual behavior between two women as מגונה“ - offensive” and
מתועב“ -- abominable” and makes a direct link between the Bavli’s language of נשים
מסוללות (nashim mesolelot) and מצריםארץמעשה (maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim). He also
makes clear that this kind of sexual intimacy does not carry with it a punishment --
either from the Torah or from the rabbis -- and that neither woman is considered a
zona, nor is either prohibited from being with her husband or from marrying a priest. It
is important to note that the word אסור (forbidden) is absent from this paragraph.

In his ordering and counting of the mitzvot, Rambam also refers to this same kind of
behavior. In negative mitzvah number 353, he begins:

שנגתעשהלאמצותלרמב"םהמצוותספר
חבוקכגוןביאה.בלאואפילוהעריותאלומכללאחתמקרובשהזהירנוהיאהשנ"גוהמצוה
הזנות…מפעולותלהםוהדומהונשיקה

Sefer HaMitzvot, Negative Commandment Number 353
And the 353rd mitzvah is that we have been warned to not [even] come close to
any one of the arayot, even without intercourse. [This would include things] like
hugging and kissing and things that are similar to that...

He then goes on to quote the Midrash from the Sifra:

לאתלכו.לאובחוקותיהםלומרתלמודכמותם?כרמיםיטעוולאבתיםיבנולאיכולספראולשון
ואשהאישנושאהאישעושיםהיומהאמרוושםולאבותיהם.להםהחקוקיםבחוקיםאלאאמרתי
ארץכמעשהשהםהלאויןאלוכיהתבארכברהנהאנשים.לשנינשאתואשהאשהנושאה
הכלל.עלהעריותכלמבעילתאזהרההםתעשולאכנעןארץוכמעשהמצרים

And the language of the Sifra: “Could it mean that we may not build buildings or
plant plantings like them? [No, because] the Torah says nor shall you follow their
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laws. I [God] did not mention [this prohibition] except regarding their laws
(chukim) that have been established for them by their ancestors.” And they
continued there and said, “And what would they do? A man would marry a man,
and a woman would marry a woman,and a woman would be married to two
[men].” And behold it has already been explained that these negative
prohibitions -- which are k’maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim u’k’maaseh Eretz Canaan lo
taasu -- they are a warning against intercourse with all arayot in general.

Here the prohibition of כנעןארץוכמעשהמצריםארץכמעשה (maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim) takes
on additional significance. This concept is no longer limited to four particular marriages
but comes to include a general prohibition of all activities that have any trace of arayot.
While Rambam raises the Sifra’s prohibition for a woman to marry another woman, here
nashim mesolelot is not mentioned at all.

The Rambam clarifies the full combination and explicit prohibition only in the Mishneh
Torah:

חהלכהכאפרקביאהאיסוריהלכותרמב"ם
מצריםארץכמעשהשנאמרעליושהוזהרנוהואמצריםוממעשהאסורבזוזוהמסוללותנשים
לשנינשאתואשהאשה,נושאואשהאישנושאאישעושים?היומהחכמיםאמרותעשו.לא

כלל.ביאהשםאיןוהרימיוחדלאולושאיןעליו.מלקיןאיןאסורזהשמעשהפיעלאףאנשים.
וראויזנות.כאןשאיןבזהבעלהעלאשהתיאסרולאזנות.משוםלכהונהנאסרותאיןלפיכך
הנשיםומונעזהמדבראשתועללהקפידלאישוישאיסור.ועשוהואילמרדותמכתלהכותן
אליהן.היאומלצאתלהמלהכנסבכךהידועות

Rambam, Mishneh Torah, The Laws of Forbidden Sexual Relations, Chapter
28 Halakha 8
Women who are mesolelot one with another -- This is forbidden from maaseh
Eretz Mitzrayim that we have been warned about, as it is written, “Do not copy
the practices of the Land of Egypt. The Chakhamim asked, “What would they
do? A man would marry a man, and a woman would marry a woman, and a
woman would be married to two [men].” And even though it is forbidden, the
court does not give lashes for it, because there is no specific prohibition and
there is no actual intercourse. Therefore she is not prohibited from marrying a
priest due to z’nut and she is not prohibited from [being with] her husband
[because] of this, because there is no [issue of] z’nut here. And it is appropriate
to hit them with blows of rebellion, since they have committed a violation. And a
man should be careful to keep his wife away from this matter. And he should
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stop women who are known to engage in this behavior from coming into his
home and keep his wife away from going out to them.

In the Mishneh Torah, Rambam works with the combination of מסוללותנשים and מעשה
מצריםארץ that he originated in his commentary on the Mishnah in Sanhedrin, and he

adds the missing language of אסור (forbidden) from his own המצוותמנין (counting of the
commandments). This formulation sets the stage for nearly every subsequent code of
Jewish law.

There is an interesting progression in the Rambam’s works from his commentary on the
Mishnah to his Mishneh Torah. In his comment on Sanhedrin 7:4, he describes the
physical act of mesolelot as “ זואתזושוכבות -- lying one with another.” He makes clear
about this kind of behavior that there is no prohibition, punishment or consequence. He
concludes the paragraph with a reference to the Sifra and maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim as
types of relationships that the rabbis despised.

In his Sefer HaMitzvot, he refers to the idea of maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim but does not
mention the concept of mesolelot even once. In the Mishneh Torah, he goes one step
further and defines nashim mesolelot as derivative of maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim:

עליושהוזהרנוהואמצריםוממעשהאסורבזוזוהמסוללותנשים
Nashim hamesolelot are forbidden, and it is from maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim, which we

have been forewarned about.

The Rambam does something quite radical. He takes a concept from the Bavli (nashim
mesolelot) and subsumes it under a concept from the Sifra (maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim).
This is an unusual way to read the corpus of rabbinic literature. He is the first -- and
almost the only -- Rishon to make such a claim. While one must always contend with
the Rambam because of his stature, it is important to appreciate the ways in which this
is a departure from the Bavli as the authoritative text of halakha.

The Magid Mishneh, in explaining Rambam, points out that he combines the Bavli and
the Sifra. While the Midrash referred to four marriage relationships as maaseh Eretz
Mitzrayim, Rambam quotes this Midrash here only regarding two women. He does not
mention this idea of the Sifra in any other context.33

33 See Yerushalmi, Sukkah 5:1 (in the name of (רשב”י and Mechilta d’Rebbi Yishmael, Beshalach,
Masechta d’Vayehi, Parasha 2 (toward the end, with no attribution). See Rambam Hil. Melachim 5:8,
where he uses the phrase maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim within his discussion regarding the prohibition of living
in Egypt. In addition, see Sefer HaMitzvot negative commandment 46. The Radvaz on Hil. Melachim 5:8
is important, as he also lived in Egypt. The Kaftor VaFerach, Chapter 5, refers to a tradition that Rambam
signed his letters, “I, Moshe, who violates three prohibitions every day,” one of which was living in Egypt.
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The Magid Mishneh concludes by quoting Rashi and Rivan:

חהלכהכאפרקביאהאיסוריהלכותמשנהמגיד
להדדי.זרעשכבתשדייןמסוללותז"לורש"יריב"ןופי'
הוא.פשוטרבינושכתבמרדותהמכתודין

Magid Mishneh Rambam, Commentary on the Mishnah, Sanhedrin 7:4
And the Rivan and Rashi, of blessed memory, explained mesolelot as one
[placing] semen in the other. And the judgment of Rabbinic lashes that Rambam
wrote is clear.

It is strange that he quotes Rashi and Rivan together, as though Rashi agrees with
Rivan’s approach. One can not overstate the influence of the Rambam in this area of34

halakha in particular as well as in the general flow of the history of halakha. His creative
reading of the Bavli in the light of the Sifra sets the tone for many subsequent poskim.
However, his was a minority position in the Rishonim and is simply not the only -- or
frankly, the best -- way to read the Bavli.

C) Tur / Shulchan Aruch -- ושו”עטור

Rabbeinu Yaakov ben Asher (d. 1343) in his Tur, Even HaEzer, Hil. Ishut Number 20 ,35

quotes the Rambam almost in full. The only substantive addition that he makes is his
attempt to define the particular act of mesolelot. He writes:

כסימןאישותהלכותהעזראבןטור

35 The Rif, Yevamot 24b (of the Rif’s pagination), simply quotes the Gemara in full. The Nimukei Yosef
there refers to Rashi’s understanding of the physical behavior as rubbing genitals. The Rosh in Yevamot
8:2 quotes the Gemara as well. Rabbeinu Yeruchum in Toldot Adam V’Chava Netiv 23 Chelek 4 (page
199c) simply refers to nashim mesolelot as pritzut and notes that they are permitted to priests. In
addition, the Semag, negative commandment 126, quotes the Rambam in full.

34 See the מגסימןאב”עחלקיעקבחדות of Rabbi Yaakov Hadas, who served as a rebbe and rosh yeshiva at
Porat Yosef in Jerusalem and was the teacher of Rabbi Ovadia Yosef and Ben Zion Abba Shaul. In the
midst of a lengthy teshuva in opposition to artificial insemination, he refers to this passage in the Magid
Mishneh and wonders if perhaps there was a different text of Rashi that the Magid Mishneh had. Part of
the conclusion of his teshuva reads as follows: דפסולותר"הדאמרהואמבעליהןשקבלוש"זבמטילותדדוקא

דוקאהואריב"ןפי'לפיפריצותאדהויאלאנפסלותדלאמסקנהלעניןוכןנפסלותאינןנשואותהיולאאםהאלכהונה
פריצותאאפילואיןבפנויותאבלבנשואות . He notes here that, according to the Rivan, if the two women are

single, nashim mesolelot is not even considered pritzut.

However, Rav Ovadia in Yechave Daat 3:81 disputes this notion. It is interesting that the narrative
conclusion of the Nevi’im describes the assassination of Gedalia and the return of the Jewish People to
Egypt, a complete reversal of the book of Exodus (See II Kings 25:25-26).
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שהוזהרנומצריםארץמעשהוזהאסורתשמישדרךבזוזומתחברותפי'בזוזוהמסוללותנשים
עושים?היומהז"לחכמיםואמרותעשולאבהישבתםאשרמצריםארץכמעשהשנאמרעליו
לוקיןאיןאסורשהואפיעלואףאנשים.לשנינשאתואשהאשהנושאתואשהאישנושאאיש
ועשוהואילמרדותמכתולהכותהלנדותהראויאבלבכךבעלהעלנאסרתהאשהואיןעליו

ושלאלהמליכנסבכךהידועותהנשיםולמנועזהבדבראשתועללהקפידלאישוישאיסור.
אליהן.היאלצאת

Tur, Even HaEzer, Laws of Marriage, Siman 20
Women who are mesolelot one with another - meaning they connect with one
another through intercourse -- [it is] forbidden, and this is maaseh Eretz
Mitzrayim that we have been warned about, as it is written, “Do not copy the
practices of the Land of Egypt where you dwelled.” And the Chakhamim, of
blessed memory, said, “What would they do? A man would marry a man, and a
woman would marry a woman, and a woman would be married to two men.”
And even though it is forbidden, [the court] does not give lashes for it, and the
woman is not prohibited from [being with] her husband [because] of this, and it
is appropriate to seclude her and to hit her blows of rebellion, since they have
committed a violation. And a man should be careful to keep his wife away from
this matter. And he should stop women who are known to engage in this
behavior from coming into his home and keep his wife away from going out to
them.

Before we move to the Shulchan Aruch, let us take a look at the commentary of Rabbi
Yehoshua Falk (Poland, d. 1614) known as the Prisha. He is bothered by the
formulation of the Tur, which is a restatement of the Rambam. It is significant that his
approach can be understood as a reading of Rambam as well. He first points out that
the cases of the Sifra can all be viewed as a kind of rejection of the obligation to be
fruitful and multiply. In Siman 20 in Even HaEzer (note 11):

יאאותכסימןאישותהלכותהעזראבןפרישה
דכללומרדרצהנראהאנשים.לשניניסתואשהכו'אישנושאאישעושיןהיומה(יא)

הנושאשהאיששכמותאותםלמלאותאחדכלאךעושים.היוורביהפריהלקייםשלאמעשיהם
מיכיעושיםהיוורביהלפריהלאאנשיםלשניניסתאחתאשהכןמולידאינואשהואשהאיש,
דשזרעםאתמשחיתיםהיוובודאיואונןערכמעשהמולידאינוהזרעיקראשמועלשלאשיודע

בהדדי.נקטינהולכךמבחוץוזורהמבפנים

Prisha, Even HaEzer, Laws of Marriage, Siman 20:11
And what would they do? A man would marry a man… and a woman would
be married to two men. It seems that he wanted to say that they did all their
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deeds in order to not fulfill being fruitful and multiplying. But they were all to
meet their sexual appetites. For just as when a man marries a man or woman
marries a woman they do not procreate, likewise one woman who is married to
two men, they were not doing it for the purpose of being fruitful and multiplying,
because anyone who knows that the offspring will not bear his name will not
procreate, [he would] behave like Er and Onen and for sure would spill their seed
through masturbation.

Here the Prisha understands the marriages that are considered maaseh Eretz
Mitzrayim, including those of two women, as an attempt to gain sexual gratification
without procreating. His assertion is that none of these relationships intend to build
families by having children. All four marriages can almost be reduced to the prohibition
of masturbation like Er and Onan.

His next claim is that the verse from Vayikra, which we originally read as referring to all
four kinds of marriages, is actually only meant to categorize those relationships that are
already arayot. In this section, he is treating the relationship of two women as different
from the three others noted in the Sifra.

כיוןליהוקשהבעלמא.איסורדמשמעאסורבזוזוהמסוללותדנשיםדכתבמשוםנראהוהיותר
במהאיירידהקראלומרדישוכתבסתםלכךדאורייתא?שהואלמימרליההוהמקראדנפקא
לישראל.גמורהערוהדהואאנשיםלשנינשאתאחתשאשה-עודעושיןשהיו

And what appears more [logical[ to me is that when he wrote that nashim
hameseolot are prohibited that it sounds like a general prohibition. And this is
difficult, for if it is learned from a verse it ought to be a biblical prohibition?
Therefore he wrote simply that verse refers to the other marriages - a woman
marrying two men, because this is a complete erva for a Jew.

This approach to the Tur and the Rambam severely limits the prohibition of maaseh
Eretz Mitzrayim and leaves only the concern of mesolelot when dealing with two
women.

Rabbi Yosef Karo, in his codification of this law, assumes the Rambam’s connection
between nashim mesolelot and maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim. He also understands that
mesolelot is forbidden as a kind of subset of maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim.

בסעיףכסימןאישותהלכותהעזראבןערוךשולחן
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(ויקראמצריםארץממעשהאסור[ז]בזו,זו)ומתחככותהמשחקותפי'(המסוללותנשים(יא)
אשתועללהקפידלאישוישאיסור.ועשוהואילמרדות,מכתלהכותןוראויעליו.שהוזהרנויח:ג)
אליהן.היאומלצאתלהמלהכנסבכךהידועותהנשיםומונעזה,מדבר

Shulchan Aruch, Even HaEzer, 20:2
Women who are mesolelot (meaning: playing and rubbing) one with another -
This is forbidden from maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim (Vayikra 18:3) that we have been
warned about. And it is appropriate to lash them with whips of rebellion, since
they have committed a violation. And a man should be careful to keep his wife
away from this matter. And he should stop women who are known to engage in
this behavior from coming into his home and keep his wife away from going out
to them.

It is significant to simply point out at this stage that for the Shulchan Aruch, as well as
the Rambam, the prohibition is stated and placed into the context of a marriage. They
advise men to “keep their wives away from” the other women who are known to
engage in this kind of behavior.

The Beit Shmuel in his short comment ( יאאות ) points out that, even though there is a
prohibition from engaging in this behavior, doing so does not make this woman unfit to
marry a priest. In addition, the Gra ( באות ) quotes the Sifra in full.

These texts demonstrate that two main approaches emerge from the Rishonim and the
codes. The minority position is that of the Rambam, who subsumes nashim mesolelot
under maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim. The majority voice among the Rishonim, as represented
by Rashi, Tosafot, Ramban, Rashba, Ritva, Ran, and Nimukei Yosef, simply never
mentions the Sifra or the Rambam. While it is difficult to prove that all those Rishonim
actively reject the Rambam, it does seem clear that they offer an alternative view of the
sugya that can stand on its own.
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II. Analytical Frames

1. Returning to Rav Huna

A substantial cadre of Acharonim are interested in unpacking the more stringent view
of Rav Huna, particularly as understood by Rashi and the Rivan. As they work their way
through the Gemara and Rishonim, they build two competing approaches to mesolelot:
Rambam versus everyone else. What will ultimately emerge from these mekorot is an
approach that understands mesolelot as referring to marital betrayal.

a. Aruch LaNer (d. 1871, Germany)

Rabbi Yaakov Ettlinger, in his essential commentary on the Talmud, Aruch LaNer, on
Yevamot (76a) begins his analysis with the unusual approach of the Rivan that
mesolelot refers to a woman moving sperm from her husband to another woman. He
explains that “certainly the idea of z’nut cannot refer to [just] a woman unless it were
similar to male intercourse, like when there is the presence of sperm.” He goes on to36

say that perhaps we can understand this Rivan based on the unique position of Rashi
that nashim mesolelot are forbidden only to the high priest.

The Aruch LaNer notes that Tosafot were bothered by this approach to Rashi, and then
he says:

המסוללתבד"הא,עמודעודףיבמותמסכתלנרערוך
בעולהמשוםוהתםזונהמשוםפי'דהכאעצמודבריסותרדרש"יתמוהוביותר

Aruch laNer, Yevamot 76a (commenting on Tosafot, s.v. Hamesolelot) -
And it is even more of a wonderment as Rashi contradicted his own words. Here
[Yevamot] he explained [Rav Huna’s stringency] because of zona and there
[Shabbat] because of be’ula.

Here he explicitly points out the internal contradiction in Rashi that we noted above. He
then posits that perhaps both Rashi and the Rivan were bothered by the question of
the Rashba (in Shabbat) and the Ritva (in Yevamot) regarding the relationship37

37 As well as the Ramban in Shabbat, as noted above, see footnote 30 for a brief description of the
question.

36 " זרעשכבתששוכבתדהיינואישביאתכעיןרקבאשהזנותשייךלאדודאי "
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between Rav Huna and Rebbi Elazar. The answer that Rav Ettlinger offers is deeply
insightful on a human level and a creative approach to the textual ambiguity at play:

Aruch LaNer, Yevamot 76a
Therefore both Rashi and the Rivan think that Rav Huna
did not really declare [nashim mesolelot] unfit [for
marrying a priest] except in the case of married women,
when it is like real z’nut. For then he declared [them]
unfit because it is like a woman who has relations with a
married woman who becomes unfit for the priesthood.

אעמודעודףיבמותלנרערוך
והריב"ןלרש"ילהוסביראולכן

רקהונארבפסיללאדבאמת
ממשכזנותדהויבנשואות
אשתעלכבאדהוימשוםדפוסל
לכהונה.דנפסלהאיש

This approach to Rav Huna, that he is talking about a woman married to a man having
an affair with another woman, is difficult to sustain in the context of the Gemara in
Shabbat about Shmuel’s father. In that context, the Gemara at first thought that Rav
Huna could be a support to Shmuel’s father -- but that case must be one of unmarried
women. The Aruch LaNer explains that this is indeed a problem according to the הו”א
(what the Gemara may have originally thought), but that it makes perfect sense
according to the conclusion that, in fact, Rav Huna cannot be seen as a support to
Shmuel’s father:

אעמודעודףיבמותמסכתלנרערוך
ולאאישדאשתזונהמשוםדטעמאמסקינןשפירהויהונאדרבמשוםדלאדמסיקמהלפיאבל
בנשואותרקג"כשייךדלאש"זמטילותמשוםאובנשואותרקשייך

Aruch LaNer, Yevamot 76a
But according to the conclusion [of the Gemara in Shabbat] that [Shmuel’s
father was not stringent because of] Rav Huna, it is appropriate to conclude that
it was because of zona like a married woman, which only applies to women who
are married or because they are sharing semen -- which also only applies to
married women.

The claim of the Aruch LaNer is that Rav Huna’s opposition to mesolelot is based on
the assumption that at least one of these women is married to a man and basically
having an affair. While this relationship may not technically be adultery because we are
only talking about two women and, in the Aruch LaNer’s framework, there is no such
thing as intercourse without the presence of a man, this woman has nonetheless
violated the kedusha of her marriage. Rav Huna therefore goes so far as to say that this
kind of marital betrayal makes a woman unfit to marry a priest.
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Rava, however, rejects Rav Huna’s claim and says that since we are, at the end of the
day, talking about a case that can never be considered intercourse, this ought to be
considered “mere licentiousness.” If both Rav Huna AND Rava are talking about a38

woman who is married to a man and is having an affair with another woman, then it
turns out that the Gemara says absolutely nothing about two single women engaging in
intimate physical behavior.

Rabbi Yaakov Ettlinger is reading the two sugyot about mesolelot (Shabbat 65a and
Yevamot 76a) according to Rashi, Rivan, Ramban, Rashba, and Ritva and at no point
makes mention of Rambam or maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim. His creative reading comes
from a question that bothered many of these Rishonim, and he solves the problem with
a single insight: that one of the women has to be married to a man for the opinion of
Rav Huna (or perhaps even Rava) to apply.

b. Ishei Yisrael (d. 1889, Slotzk)

A similar idea appears in the commentary of Rabbi Yisrael Isser ben Mordechai
Isserlein. He writes in his commentary on Shabbat 65a, ישראלאשי , as follows:39

ע"אס"הדףשבתמסכתראשוןחלקישראלאשי
איש.באשתאלאפנויהבדיןכללמיירלאהונאדרבאומרהייתידמיסתפינאולולא
כרת.חייביןהיוזכרע"ידאלודשמואל,בבנתיהועריות

לנקבה.זכרביןנפ"מאיןדלכהונהואשמעינן

Ishei Yisrael, Shabbat 65a
And if I were not afraid I would say that Rav Huna was not at all dealing with the
law regarding a single woman, but rather only regarding a married woman and
arayot. And regarding the daughters of Shmuel[’s father] he was talking about a
case in which if the paramour had been a man they would have been liable for
divine excision. And we learn that regarding the [the permission to marry into
the] priesthood there is no difference between a man and a woman.

39 See page לו in the Vilna ed., 1864. At the end of the introduction he claims to be a descendant of the
Rema.

38 The Aruch LaNer answers the textual question as well in the following manner:
דהכיאלאאלעזרכרביהונאדרבדטעםמשוםלאזונה"עשאההפנויהעלהבאפנוידאמראלעזרלרבי"ואפילודקאמרוהא

כשמהזונהבעיולאזונהנעשיתדפנויהאלעזרלרביואפילואיש.אשתזנותזהחשיבלאדודאיהונאלדרבדליתא-קאמר
בעלמאפריצותארקהוילאדזהבזה,מודההכיאפילובעלה,מתחתשזונה .
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Here he addresses the Gemara about Shmuel’s sisters by adding that mesolelot could
be thought of as problematic if one of the women is married to a man or if the two
women are related to each other in such a way that if one of them were a man it would
be a relationship prohibited by karet. He goes on to refer to this very approach within
the Aruch LaNer as well.

c. Kiryat Melech Rav (d. 1844, Jerusalem) on the שחוף (shachuf)40

Rav Yehuda ben Efraim Navon, who was born in Jerusalem and eventually served as
the chief rabbi of the holy city, was an important Sefaradi posek. He was asked to
address a complicated question regarding a married man whom he categorizes as a
shachuf, who had an affair with another woman. This question touches on many
different areas of halakha. Here is the way this man is introduced:

עלונשעןכללאנשיםגבורתלושאיןבבירוראצלנושמוחזקתורהבןשהואבאישבעירנושהיהמעשה
ונתפסהיוםויהיז"להר"מכמ"שמתבאברמשמשבדוחקאשתועלזמןבאיזהוכשבאיעמודולאביתו
טעןלהענישווכשרצהאמודוהואהקריבותעלנכסיןלענשומנהגינואחתערוהונשקשחבקההואהאיש
הרגלמפניהויהקריבותאיסורשעיקרנראהבזהז"להר"משדבריוטעמואיסורזהאיןדידיהשלגבי
תורהאיסורליכאיבאאםאפי'ובדידיהעליהיבאשמאעבירה

There was the following case in our city of a man who is a ben-Torah and knows
with certainty to us that he does not at all have the male power [to procreate],
and he “rests on his house and cannot stand.” And when he had relations with41

his wife with difficulty, he did so with a flaccid organ, as the Rambam (Hil. Issurei
Biah 1:11) says. And behold one day this man was caught having hugged and
kissed an erva. And the practice in our city is to give a monetary fine for this kind
of behavior - and he has been evaluated for this purpose. And when [we] went
to punish him, he claimed that for him there is no prohibition according to the
Rambam. It seems that the essence of the prohibition of “coming close” [to an
erva] is because it can lead to more regular sinning, lest it lead to intercourse --
and with him, even if he were to have relations with her there is no Torah
prohibition.

41 A euphemism for the inability to have an erection.

40 See Bavli Sotah 26b and Shavuot 18a for the Gemara’s brief treatment of the case of the shachuf and
sex with a flaccid organ. See also Rambam Hil. Issurei Biah 1:11, Tur Even HaEzer 20:1 (it is interesting
that the same סימן in the Tur deals with both this issue as well as mesolelot), Beit Yosef 185. See also the

האדמהפרי on the Rambam Hil. Issurei Biah 1:11, who deals at length with the same kind of question. In
addition, in the י”טסימןאב”עח”בבכסףנחפהספר (there appear to be two י”טסימן ’s in this volume, and it is
the first one).
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Rabbi Navon brings up the topic of mesolelot as a potential analogy to his case in an
attempt to adjudicate this question. He begins his analysis as follows:

דנשיםהואוהדיןמאשה,זהגרעדלאוהואדמיון,דרךבזהתורהאיסורשישראיהלהביארוצהוהייתי
דיןאינוהעריותעםהשחוףזהרחמנאאסראשהעםאשהדהשתאהסבראנוטהאסור...דכךהמסוללות

רחמנא?שיאסר

And I wanted to bring proof that there is a Torah prohibition of a [shachuf] in this
regard from an analogy. And that is that [the shachuf] is no less than a woman,
and the law is that nashim hamesolelot is forbidden… This is where the logic
leans, for if the Torah forbade a woman from having relations with another
woman, this shachuf with one of the arayot, would the law not be to forbid him?

In the middle of this section he quotes the Rambam and takes for granted that there is
a Torah prohibition of mesolelot. Given that starting point, obviously a shachuf should
be at least as forbidden to have relations with a woman as two women would be with
each other. However, Rav Navon then goes back to the Bavli with Rashi and Tosafot
and understands that the simple reading of the sugyot does not accord with Rambam:

גוונא.האיכיתורהאיסורדליכאנראההנזכרדשבתדמסוגייןנתקשתיע"זובהיותי

And when I was in this matter I was bothered, because from the sugya in
Shabbat it appears that there is no Torah prohibition in this manner [two
women].

He then quotes the Gemara with Rashi and says:

הדבר.דמכועראלאדרבנןאיסוראפילוזהבדברדאיןמשמע

And it sounds like in this matter there is not even a rabbinic prohibition, rather it
is disgusting.

Rav Navon claims that, according to Rashi and the conclusion of the Bavli, there is no
formal prohibition associated with mesolelot; it is just מכוער“ -- disgusting.” This is how
he understands Rashi’s comment on “mere licentiousness.” He goes on to reject the
Rambam’s conflation from within the Gemara itself:

דכמעשהלאומשוםבזהשמואלנזהרדהיהליהתיפוקהונאדרבל"לדאל"כמהסוגיא,מוכחוכן
דלאז"לרש"יופי'לילפןדלאהיכיכיסבר"לא,תלמודא,דדחיממאיג"כמוכחוכןמצרים.ארץ
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אובמסוללותתורהאיסורדאיכאאיתאואםע"כ.איש"עםלשכבוהתאוונוכראהגופאלילפן
דהאמתלומררוצההייתיזוקושיאמכחמסוללות.יהיושלאמשוםליהתיפוקדרבנןאיסוראפי'

שהיודשמואלההיאכיכלאבלתורהאיסורישאזריב"ןשכתבכדרךמסוללותוכלריב"ןכמ"ש
לילפן.דלאהיכיכיאלאליכאאסוראאפ'בתולות

And so it must be, according to the sugya. For if this were not the case, why
would the Gemara quote Rav Huna as a support to Shmuel’s [father’s] being
cautious about this? The sugya should quote the prohibition of maaseh Eretz
Mitzrayim. And it also must be based on the Talmud’s rejection, “No, he did not
want them to become accustomed to a foreign body.” And Rashi explained,
“And they would desire to sleep with a man.” And if it were true that there is a
Torah prohibition of mesolelot, or even a rabbinic prohibition, they should have
explained [Shmuel’s father’s stringency as being so that] they [the daughters]
would not be mesolelot. From the strength of this question, I would want to say
that the truth accords with the Rivan and that women who are mesolelot in the
way the Rivan said would have violated a Torah prohibition. However, if it were
like the case of Shmuel[’s father’s daughters], who were unmarried, there is not
even a prohibition except “not becoming accustomed.”

Rabbi Navon says that if two women were to engage in the mesolelot as described by
the Rivan, sharing their husbands’ sperm, such behavior would be a Torah prohibition.
This limiting of the definition of mesolelot is supported by the fact that Shmuel’s father
was not concerned about it, as a maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim or some technical prohibition
of physical intimacy between two women. If he had been, the Gemara would have
used that to explain his stringency.

Rav Navon goes on to say:

ק'וכןתורה.איסוראיכאבפנויותדאפי'נראהדבריודמסתמיותהרמז"לעלקשהעדייןאמנם
כאמור.מדרבנןאפי'איסרליכאדמסוללותנראהדבריהםולפיריב"ן,פי'שדחוהתוס'על

However, it is still difficult regarding the Rambam, z”l, because from the simple
reading of his words, it appears that even with single women there is a Torah
prohibition. And it is also difficult regarding Tosafot, who rejected the
explanation of the Rivan. For according to their [Tosafot’s] words, there is not
even a rabbinic prohibition, as has been said.

According to the Rivan and Tosafot, there is simply no prohibition of mesolelot without
the sharing of semen between two women.
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איסור.דאיכאמוכחדמשםכהנים?דתורתמברייתאעליוהקשולאאמאיעליהםקשהעדייןאך
ס"לדהואקשיםעדייןהרמז"לדבריוגםאיסורא.דליכאמשמעשבת][צ"לדסנהדריןדמסוגיין
כלל.איסורדליכאמשמעוהתםבפנויהאפילותורהאיסורדאיכא

But there is still a question about them [those who hold there is fundamentally
no prohibition]: why didn’t they [the Gemara] ask on him from the baraita [in the
Sifra] about the laws of priests - because from there it is clear that there is a
prohibition. Because from the sugya in Sanhedrin [should read: Shabbat] it
appears that there is no prohibition. And also the words of the Rambam, z”l, are
still difficult because he thinks that there is a Torah prohibition even with a single
woman and there [Shabbat] it sounds like there is no prohibition at all.

Here Rabbi Navon asks a very sharp question. If indeed maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim stands
alone as a separate prohibition, as the Rambam said, why didn’t the Gemara quote the
Sifra to explain Shmuel’s father’s stringency regarding his daughters? It seems clear
that the Bavli, together with Rashi, Rivan, and Tosafot, does not accept the Sifra.
Therefore, Rabbi Navon devises a creative way to read the Rambam: that there can
only be a prohibition of the two women actually getting married and living “ אישותדרך --
in the way of marriage.”42

Rabbi Navon is not even sure that this answer can be sustained within the Rambam,
“ נשיםשיחתאםכיזהאיןהוי…מאינישואיןדרךעשוכי -- because if they were doing
something akin to marriage, what would it be… it would be nothing but women’s
conversation.” He ultimately tries to force this reading into the Rambam but concludes
that, according to Rashi (and the majority of Rishonim), there is simply no prohibition.

d. Dibrot Moshe, Rav Moshe Feinstein (d. 1986, New York City)

42 Rav Eldad Sabag in his המלךבאר on the Rambam Hil. Issurei Biah 21:8 קסטאות page ת offers a similar
idea that with an actual marriage there could be a Torah prohibition, “ המעשהלעצםגושפנקאמןישובזה .”
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Rav Moshe Feinstein, in the second volume of the Dibrot Moshe on Shabbat 43נגסימן

לההערה , assumes that there it at least a rabbinic prohibition according to Rambam and
that there may even be a Torah prohibition as well. He begins his analysis by asking a
series of strong questions against Rav Huna. His attempt to explain Rav Huna44

concludes with the following supposition:

לכ"גשהואפרש"יזהמשוםואולי
And maybe because of this [Rav Moshe’s own questions] Rashi claimed that it
[the prohibition is only against marriage] to the high priest.

As I pointed out above, there is an apparent contradiction within Rashi’s approach to
Rav Huna. Here, Rav Moshe is using the more stringent reading within Rashi to help
understand why Rav Huna would even claim that women who are mesolelot are unfit to
marry the high priest. Rav Moshe continues:

להןיזדמןאםלזנותגםגדולהתאוהלהןישהגדולהותאותםרצונםמצדהןכאלודנשיםדברור
שהקפידהקדושתולגודלמדרבנןאסרוהשלכ"גר"הסוברמ"מתאותן…מצדלחושדןושייך
אישהעליולפסולמדרבנןעליוהחמירושלכןהיתרבעילתאףשנבעלהאישהמלישאתורהעליו

זונה.אינהשעכ"פמשוםהדיוטלכהןאותהאסרושלאאףלזנותגדולהשתאותה

For it is clear that women like this [mesolelot] from their strong sexual desire they
must also have a great desire for z’nut [with men] if it were made available to
them. Therefore, it is appropriate to suspect them because of their desire…
Nonetheless Rav Huna thinks that there is a Rabbinic prohibition to marry the
high priest because of the greatness of his holiness. For the Torah was stringent
about his not marrying even a woman who had permissible sex; therefore [the
ruling of Rav Huna] was stringent on him rabbinically, [determining that] a

44 Rav Moshe quotes three different Gemarot that pose a problem for Rav Huna. First, he refers to
Yevamot 55a, which talks about the definition of intercourse and assumes penetration of some kind.
Second, he quotes Yevamot 59a, which explains that if a woman committed bestiality, she would not be
prohibited from marrying a priest. Finally, he brings Ketubot 36b about a non-Jewish captor who may
have rubbed his genitals against his Jewish captive’s body and nonetheless does not make her unfit for
a priest.

43 This volume of the Dibrot was originally published in 1976 and then subsequently reprinted, together
with Volume One, by the Mesorah Heritage Foundation in 1996 to mark the 10th yahrtzeit of Rav Moshe.
It is interesting to note that in February of 1976, the same year that this short essay on nashim mesolelot
was published, Rav Moshe also published his teshuva about homosexual men. See Igrot Moshe Orach
Chaim 4 #115, where his language of disgust regarding gay men takes on a very different tone than his
language regarding women. Some of the polemic in opposition to male homosexual sex can be
understood as emerging from the Biblical text. However, in both pieces, Rav Moshe simply does not
understand the phenomenon of same-sex attraction. In many ways, Rav Moshe was a product of his
time in this regard. Thank God, we have a different awareness in the 21st century.
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woman with a great desire for z’nut is unfit [to marry him] even though she is not
[considered] unfit for a simple priest because nevertheless she is not a zona.

Rav Moshe here makes a bold claim that the reason Rav Huna forbade these women
from marrying the high priest was not their intimate behavior with each other per se but
that such actions reflect uncontrollable sexual desire. The unique nature of the high
priest is that he is not allowed to marry a woman who has engaged even in permissible
intercourse with a man (e.g., a widow). Given that special status, Rav Moshe claims
that a woman with an overactive libido is prohibited from marrying the high priest.

Although Rav Moshe ultimately concludes in accordance with Rambam that being
nashim mesolelot is forbidden, his creative reading of Rav Huna forces him to analyze
the fact that, at least according to the Bavli, there really is no prohibition on the
physical act of intimacy between two women. The only concern is what it might lead to
at some future stage. Like Shmuel’s father, who was worried that if his daughters
shared a bed they would grow used to sleeping with another body and then be drawn
to men in an inappropriate fashion, so too Rav Moshe explains Rav Huna’s stringency.

Only after his analysis of Rav Huna does Rav Moshe raise the concept of maaseh Eretz
Mitzrayim. He refers to the Rambam’s combination of the two ideas and, at first, thinks
that maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim ought to be a Torah prohibition. However, Rav Moshe
goes on to explain that, with two women, it is simply not possible to ever reach the
level of a Torah prohibition because, even for the Rambam, the Torah prohibition is only
possible with two people who are considered by the Torah in danger of having relations
that are arayot.

שהואערוהגילוילידישיביאושייךלאמהקריבותדברששוםהמסוללותבנשיםשייךלאשזה
שליכאהרמב"םכוונתוהויאבזה…התורהמןלאושאיכאלומראופןבשוםא"אשלכןביאה,
ליכאמדאורייתאממשלאושגםועודמיוחדלאולושאיןמשוםמדאורייתאהואאםאףמלקות
כלל…ביאהשםאיןדהרי

For this would not be relevant in the context of nashim hamesolelot because
none of their intimate physical behaviors is related to leading to giluy erva [a
Torah prohibition], which is intercourse. Therefore it is impossible under any
circumstances to say that there is a Torah prohibition… And the intention of the
Rambam who says that there are no malkot even if it were to be a Torah
prohibition because it has no specific prohibition. And also because there is no
real Torah prohibition because there is no intercourse at all.
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Rav Moshe in this section makes it clear that, even according to Rambam, there
cannot possibly be a Torah prohibition because there is no possibility of fulfilling the
halakhic definition of sex.

Rav Moshe then goes on to explain the Gemara in Shabbat 65a/b in the following
creative fashion:

הוזכרשלאמשוםלר"הלומסייעואמרהאיסורלעניןרקהואמסייעדהלימאלפרששייךוהיה
אשהנושאתדאשהזהגםבתו"כ...ונקטברייתאשהיאואףאחריני,מאמוראיהאיסורעצםגם
דלאלומרמקוםהיהשלכןלישראל.איסורשהואמצינולאוגםנחלבניאיסורדבראינוודאידזה
מזהשבאיםהעולםמדרךיתירהלתאוהרקשנעשיםהדבריםכלאלאדאיסורימילידוקאנקט

והמתועבים…הגדוליםמעשהלעשות

And it would have been appropriate to explain the Gemara’s “it should be
supported” as referring only to the prohibition. And it said “it should be
supported by Rav Huna” because this prohibition itself is not mentioned by any
other Amoraim, even though there is a baraita in the laws of priests [the Sifra]…
And [the Sifra] referred to a woman marrying a woman, which certainly is not
prohibited for the Noachides and we have not found that it is prohibited for the
Jews. And therefore there is room to say that it [the Sifra] did not only refer to
relationships that are prohibited, rather all matters that are done because of
excessive lust that in the way of the world that leads people to commit
abominable acts.

Here Rav Moshe is making three important points. First, he notes that no other
Amoraim say anything in support of Rav Huna. Second, although he does not ask the
question explicitly, he is clearly bothered by the fact that the Gemara in Shabbat does
not refer to the Sifra in support of Shmuel’s father’s stringency regarding his daughters.
And, finally, here he repeats that there really is no formal prohibition against women
engaging in sexual intimacy but rather mesolelot reflects an overdeveloped libido that
is not easy to control.

He concludes his brief essay with the following question:

דשמואללאבוהלהקפידשייךדהיההקפידאדכלסבורהיהדהמקשהמפורשברש"יהאאבל
דודאיתמוהשזההדיוט,לכהןגםולתוס'גדולהלכהונהדפסולכר"הסוברמחמתרקהוא

דאורייתאאיסוראהואאםוכ"שכךלידייבואשלאלהקפידישמדרבנןרקאםאףאיסורבשביל
וצע"ג.לכהונה,כשרותשהםאף
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But here in Rashi it is clear that the questioner [originally] thought that the entire
stringency that Shmuel’s father deemed necessary was only because he held
like Rav Huna who [considered nashim mesolelot] unfit for [marrying] the high
priest, and for Tosafot also for a simple priest, and this is a wonderment! For
certainly because of a prohibition, even if it were only rabbinic, it is appropriate
to be stringent in making sure it does not come to happen, all the more so if
there were a Torah prohibition, even if they were to still be considered fit to
[marry into] the priesthood. And this requires great further analysis.

Rav Moshe here is asking a very simple question: if there is a known rabbinic (all the
more so, Torah) prohibition that is learned in the Sifra, why doesn’t the Gemara give
that as the explanation for Shmuel’s father not permitting his daughters to share a bed?
According to Rashi and Tosafot’s reading, we might conclude that, since we pasken45

like Rava against Rav Huna (and like Beit Hillel against Beit Shammai), and nashim
mesolelot remain permitted to a priest, there may in fact be no prohibition!

Rav Moshe says that we must therefore say that, according to Rashi and Tosafot, there
cannot possibly be a Torah prohibition. It is even difficult to claim that this is a rabbinic
prohibition. He concludes as follows:

לכהונהפסולגםדהואכר"הסובראםדרקהמקשהסבורהיהשלכןמדרנן,רקלגמרי...ואולי
רקשייךזהאבללכהונה.מעלהבשבילוגםביותרחששלאחריםמכשוליהיהלכהןתנשאשאם
עדייןמכשולמזהיהיהלאהריפסוללכ"גשרקלרש"יאבלר"ה,פוסלהדיוטלכהןדגםלתוס'
צ"ע.ועדייןיותרהחמירזנותדשםלעזבשבילואולייקשה,

And perhaps it is entirely a rabbinic [prohibition], and that therefore the
questioner thought that only if Shmuel’s father thought like Rav Huna that she is
unfit to marry into the priesthood, for he was exceedingly concerned that if she
were to marry a priest it might be a stumbling block for others and also because
of a higher [level of purity associated] with the priesthood. But this is only
relevant according to Tosafot, who understand that Rav Huna rules that she is
unfit even for a simple priest, but according to Rashi, who prohibits her only to
the high priest, there is no future stumbling block, the matter is still difficult. And
perhaps because of the bad name of z’nut he was extra stringent. And the
matter requires further analysis.

45 Here Rav Moshe is dealing with Rashi and Tosafot; below I will address the Bavli on its own terms.
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The above material is all addressing only Rashi and Tosafot, whose views made it hard
for Rav Moshe to identify a prohibition. Again, it is important to make this point clear.
Rav Moshe understands that the Bavli by itself does not prohibit intimate sexual
behavior between two women. For Rashi and Tosafot (and nearly everyone besides
Rambam), who do not quote the Sifra, that is the conclusion of the sugya. What the
Gemara says implicitly, Rav Moshe says explicitly: without maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim (and
the Rambam), there really is no prohibition of nashim mesolelot.

I conclude my analysis of Rav Moshe with a short excerpt from one of his many
teshuvot in support of Artificial Insemination by Donor (AID). The Rivan’s46

understanding of the concept of nashim mesolelot appears to be a version of some
kind of transfer of semen from a man to a woman other than his wife. Rav Moshe was
the champion of the cause of AID against many other poskim. In his letter to Rav47

Breisch, at the very end of כאסימןאב”ע of the יעקבחלקת , Rav Moshe writes:

מבעליהן,שקבלוש"זדמטילותהריב"ןכפירושנימאאםאףהמסוללות,נשיםאיסורומצדטו)
אשהארצ"מדמעשהכהאפריצות,לתכליתכשהוארקהואפריצותא,הואשהאיסורשכיוןפשוט
כיוןפריצותמצדלאסורשייךשלאולד,להולידזהכשעושיןולאאיש,נושאואישאשהנושא
תאווה...לשםולאכללפריצותלכוונתשאינו

And from the perspective of the prohibition of nashim hamesolelot, even if we
say like the explanation of the Rivan that they are placing semen that they
received from their husbands [into the other woman] it is clear that since the
prohibition is pritzuta, it is only prohibited when it is for a licentious goal similar
to maaseh eretz Mitzrayim - when a woman marries a woman or a man marries a
man -- and not when they engage in this behavior in order to procreate. It is not
appropriate to forbid because of licentiousness since this is not for a licentious
purpose, and not for the sake of lust...

Rav Moshe’s claim here is that even if you understand mesolelot like the Rivan, and it
turns out that the Gemara was actually referring to a kind of artificial insemination, that
would not apply to the contemporary circumstances of a couple struggling with
infertility. The implication of this sentence is radical: “ רקהואפריצותא,הואשהאיסורכיון

פריצותלתכליתכשהוא -- since the prohibition [of mesolelot] is because of licentiousness,

47 When Rabbi Mordechai Yaakov Breisch (b. Poland 1896) fled to Switzerland in 1934, he carried on
correspondence with many gedolim. The opening teshuvot in his Even HaEzer all deal with a similar set
of issues of complex parentage. He has several letters back and forth with Rav Moshe about artificial
insemination by donor.

46 See Igrot Moshe Even HaEzer volume 1 teshuvot 10, 11, and 71 for Rav Moshe’s strong support of
AID, to which many were vehemently opposed.
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it is only when done for a licentious purpose.” One simply cannot refer to a married
couple seeking to build a family as pritzut; if anything, it is exactly the opposite.

Rav Breisch, despite the fact that he published this letter in his own sefer, was shocked
by this paragraph by Rav Moshe. He understood that the implications of Rav Moshe’s
claim could indeed be very extreme. He begins by quoting the Gemara, Rambam, and
Magid Mishneh and then says:

גהערהכאסימןהעזרלאבןהערותיעקבחלקתשו"ת
נבלהמעשהיעשונשיםשאםהדעתעליעלההכיבעצמךהגעכןהמחבר/...אם/הערתג)

מדעאיזהללמודבכדיזאתלעשותממוןלהםנותןאחדשרופאממון,תכליתלאיזהמסוללות
תכליתלאיזהרקתאווהלשםלאזאתעושיןשהנשיםמשכחתאיזולמצאשישוכדומהמזה,
דבריםכיו"ב,אותכליתבשבילבתורההכתובלאועללעבורשמותרהדעתעליעלההכיאחר,
תאוה"לשםולאכללפריצותלכוונתשאינו"כיוןבעלמאבסבראוכת"הגיחוך,לידימביאיםכאלו
וברה"מ...ברמב"םהמבוארתורהאיסורמתיר

Chelkat Yaakov, notes to Even HaEzer, Siman 21 note #3
...If so, look carefully yourself, how could one even consider that if women
would engage in mesolelot, this disgusting behavior, for some financial purpose
-- that a doctor [were conducting a study and] was paying them to do this in
order to gain scientific knowledge, or the like -- and we could find a rationale [to
believe] that the women were doing this not because of lust, but for some other
purpose, how could one even consider that it is permissible to violate a negative
commandment written in the Torah merely for some other purpose or something
similar. This type of thinking leads to absurdity and laughter. And how could you,
based on your own logical thinking that “since it is not for a licentious intention
at all and not for the sake of desire” permit a Torah prohibition that is elaborated
on in the Rambam and the Magid Mishneh?

To be clear, Rav Moshe is not prepared to overlook the Rambam and still assumes that
maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim would ultimately be parutz (licentious). However, that concern
is only true within the framework of the Rambam and the Shulchan Aruch. Within Rav
Moshe’s framework, according to Rashi and Tosafot (and rov Rishonim), there is no
technical prohibition of mesolelot when done in a modest setting. Let us now turn to a
contemporary posek who was (almost) prepared to apply this idea in a live case.

e. Vaya’an David, Rabbi Chaim Dovid Yosef Weiss, Antwerp (shlita)48

48 Thank you very much to Rabbi Ysoscher Katz for bringing this fascinating source to my attention.
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In the seventh volume of his writings, Rav Weiss has a short essay entitled “ מותראם
הרגשהלעצמהלגרוםלאשה -- May a woman cause herself to have a feeling [of sexual

pleasure].” He begins his analysis of this question with the issue of mesolelot. First he
refers to the two key Gemarot; then he quotes the Shulchan Aruch and then says:

בשפשוףדמייריהלבושיםבספרכתבוכןכן.משמעלאותוס'ברש"יאךביד.אפילומשמעולכאורה
ממש.גדולדחקבשעתאפילוזאתלהתירואיןדפריצותא.מיליהויעלמאלכוליסוףכלדסוףאלאעריות.

And presumably it sounds like this ought to be forbidden even if done (only) by
hand. But according to Rashi and Tosafot it does not appear that way. And it is
also written in Levush that we are dealing with rubbing of genitals. But
nevertheless ultimately, according to all, this is a matter of pritzut. And this
should not be permitted even in a case of really great need.

Rav Weiss understands that there is a basic debate between Rashi and Tosafot on one
side and the Shulchan Aruch on the other. He points out that even according to Rashi
and Tosafot, who limit mesolelot to genital-on-genital contact (or the exchange of
semen), there would still remain the concern for pritzuta (licentiousness). He then
makes it clear that even in a case of “really great need” this could never be permitted.
The bulk of the entry then goes on to address the question of women and
masturbation.

The concluding paragraph of this essay offers a surprising question. His answer
represents, to my mind, an application of the position of the majority of Rishonim as
filtered through these key Achronim. We will see that he makes no mention of
Rambam, though he quotes the Shulchan Aruch in full. He presents the position of
Rashi and Tosafot -- and I would add Ramban, Rashba, Ritva, Ran, and Nimukei Yosef
-- in opposition to the Shulchan Aruch as a simple foil. He writes:

תשע"א)נדפסכו,(עמ'ואותיגסימן(סוף)העזראבןזחלקדודויען
מפשפשתחברתההתאוה,מןדעתהשתנוחוכדיממנה,פורשבעלהאשרמאשהנשאלתיעוד
אסורהמסוללותנשיםוז"ל,כתבכ')(בס'המחברוהנהאסור?זהאםמקום],[באותובא"מלה

לאישוישאיסור,ועשוהואילמרדותמכתלהכותןוראויעליושהוזהרנומצריםארץממעשה
ע"כ.אליהןהיאומלצאתלהמלהכנסבכךהידועותהנשיםומונעזהמדבראשתועללהקפיד
לאותוס'ברש"יאךביד.אפילומשמעולכאורהבזו.זוומתח'המש'כתבהמסוללותעלובהגה
מיליהויסוףכלדסוףאלאעריות.בשפשוףדמייריהלבושיםבספרכתבוכןכן.משמע

יגרע.לאדועונתהעשהמצותעלעוברשבעלהעלעצומהבתוכחהלהוכיחישובודאידפריצותא.
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וכנ"ל,צנועהאשהידיעלצנועבאופןורקממש,גדולדחקבשעתאלאזאתלהתיראיןועכ"פ
כלל.התרתילאולמעשה

Rabbi Chaim Dovid Yosef Weiss, Satmar Dayan in Antwerp, Vaya’an David
vol. 7 Siman 13, Section 6 (page 26) - published 5771 (2010/1)
I was also asked by a woman whose husband will not have sex with her, and in
order to calm her desire, a friend of hers rubs her privates -- is this forbidden?

For behold, the Shulchan Aruch says, “Women who are mesolelot one with
another -- This is forbidden from maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim (Vayikra 18:3) that we
have been warned about. And it is appropriate to lash them with whips of
rebellion, since they have committed a violation. And a man should be careful to
keep his wife away from this matter. And he should stop women who are known
to engage in this behavior from coming into his home and keep his wife away
from going out to them.” And presumably it sounds like this ought to be
forbidden even if done (only) by hand. But according to Rashi and Tosafot, it
does not appear that way. And it is also written in Levush that we are dealing
with rubbing of genitals. But nevertheless this is a matter of pritzut. And certainly
we should rebuke the husband with a strong rebuke for not fulfilling the mitzvah
of onah. And nevertheless, this should not be permitted except in a case of
really great need, and it should only be permitted in a humble fashion with a
humble woman. And practically I did not permit it at all.

Note the subtle shift from the opening paragraph to the concluding paragraph. In
reference to the pritzut associated with mesolelot, he begins by saying:

ממש.גדולדחקבשעתאפילוזאתלהתירואין
And this should not be permitted even in the case of really great need.

However, once there was a serious human (physical) need expressed, he says:

צנועהאשהידיעלצנועבאופןורקממש,גדולדחקבשעתאלאזאתלהתיראין
this should not be permitted except in a case of really great need, and it should
only be permitted in a humble fashion with a humble woman

It is important to note that he was not willing to offer this psak on a practical basis and
permit this behavior, even though he clearly thinks that it ought technically to be
permitted. What is it that theoretically pushed Rav Weiss to entertain the notion that
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mesolelot can be permitted in certain situations? While he does not fully articulate all of
the moving parts of his argumentation, it seems clear that he took the following steps:

1) This physical behavior may not even be part of the category of mesolelot.
2) Mesolelot must be considered a rabbinic violation at most.
3) The key concern is one of modesty and licentiousness.
4) He understands the need for sexual fulfillment to be significant within the

halakhic process.
5) Within a context of modesty and great need, we can permit what might

otherwise be viewed as a violation of rabbinic notions of pritzut.

Summary of these Achronim:

I am well aware that this selection of Achronim -- from the Aruch LaNer in the 19th
century to Rav Weiss in the 21st century -- represents only one approach to the
question of mesolelot. These poskim form a substantive position that is formidable and
cannot simply be rejected out of hand. While it is impossible to rank the relative
standing or authority of groups of rabbis, it is significant that we are talking about
gedolim the likes of Rav Yaakov Ettlinger and Rav Moshe Feinstein.

This entire group is bothered by a series of shared questions:
1) How can we understand Rav Huna’s very extreme position that claims that

nashim mesolelot are unfit to marry into the priesthood?
2) What do we do with the apparent contradiction in Rashi -- all priests or only the

high priest?
3) Why does the Rivan explain mesolelot as a kind of artificial insemination?

When taken in the aggregate, these Achronim help to solidify my claim that the
Rambam is a minority position and that most Rishonim either reject or simply ignore his
approach. There may be other ways to answer these questions, but here I claim that,
given this cluster of poskim, my reading of the Rishonim and the Bavli can stand.

B. Understanding the Bavli on Its Own
a. Pritzuta b'alma

The Bavli describes the behavior of nashim mesolelot as בעלמאפריצותא -- mere
licentiousness. The halakhic system certainly discourages people from engaging in
something that is the opposite of צניעות (modesty), but there is a difference between
pritzut and issur (prohibition). In this context, what the Gemara means is that this
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particular act of physical intimacy between two women is not considered halakhically
significant enough to prohibit a woman from marrying a priest.

However, one might wonder what the Bavli means when it uses the term בעלמאפריצותא
more broadly. Where else does it appear, and what are its implications in those
settings?

There are two other sugyot that use this phrase. In Masechet Sotah, the Gemara is
trying to establish which kinds of behaviors a husband has the right to warn his wife
against, such that if she violates them she would be required to undergo the sotah
ceremony. In this context, the phrase בעלמאפריצותא (mere licentiousness) clearly refers
to a prohibited kind of sexual behavior.

בעמודכודףסוטהמסכתבבליתלמוד

כדרכה.שלאלהלשקינאפרטששתרבאמראחר?דברמאי
כתיבאשהמשכביכדרכהשלארבאליהאמר
אבריםדרךלהלשקינאפרטרבאאמראלא
רחמנאאסרמיופריצותאהיאבעלמאפריצותאאבייא"ל

Bavli Sotah 26b (see also Yevamot 55a)

The Gemara asks: What is meant by the term: Something else? Rav Sheshet said:
This excludes a case where the husband issued a warning to his wife not to engage
in sexual intercourse in an atypical manner, i.e., anal intercourse, with another man,
and teaches that this is not considered a valid warning. Rava said to Rav Sheshet:
Intercourse in an atypical manner is considered sexual intercourse, as it is written:
“The cohabitations of a woman” (Leviticus 18:22), indicating that there are two forms
of sexual intercourse with a woman, vaginal and anal, and there is no halakhic
differentiation between them. Rather, Rava said: It excludes a case where the
husband issued a warning to his wife not to engage in intimate contact with another
man by way of other limbs, as this is not considered sexual intercourse. Abaye said
to Rava: That is merely licentious behavior, and does the Merciful One render a
woman forbidden to her husband on account of merely licentious behavior, without
sexual intercourse? Since this does not render her forbidden to her husband, it is
obvious that if the husband issues a warning in this manner, violating the warning does
not cause her to become a sotah. The verse is therefore not required to exclude this
case. Rather, Abaye said: The verse excludes a case where the husband issued a
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warning to his wife with regard to engaging in genital contact without actual
penetration .49

This sugya uses the phrase pritzuta b’alma to refer to intimate physical contact that is
not intercourse. The phrase used to describe this kind of contact is “ אבריםדרךביאה --
intercourse by way of [other] limbs." This includes kissing, mutual masturbation, and
oral sex. However, the Gemara is here referring to actions that might take place in
public. Presumably, then, they are imagining kissing and touching each other’s bodies.
50

A second place where this phrase appears in the Bavli is in regard to a woman who has
a bad reputation. The presumption of this Gemara is that people only jump to
conclusions based on what they can see and that, whatever the nature of public
displays of affection, they will not engage in actual intercourse.

אעמודפטדףגיטיןמסכתבבליתלמוד
לה.חוששיןאיןבעירמזנהשםלהיצארבאאמר
לה.דחזוהואבעלמאפריצותאמ"ט?

Bavli, Gittin 89a
Rava said: If a rumor circulated in the city that a woman engaged in z’nut,
we are not concerned that the rumor is true with regard to her eligibility to
marry a priest. What is the reason for this? It is assumed that people saw her
engage in merely licentious behavior.

According to Rashi this “merely licentious” behavior is parallel to our case regarding51

nashim mesolelot, as this rumor is not strong enough to prohibit her from marrying a

51 Rashi (s.v. shem mezanah) says that the rumor is that she has sex with a non-Jew or a slave. See,
however, the lengthy sugya beginning at the bottom of Yevamot 44b and only concluding at 45a
regarding the status of the offspring of a Jewish woman and a non-Jew or a slave. See also Ritva here in
Gittin (s.v. amar Rava yatzah aleha…), who explains that the rumor need not be particularly about having
had sex with a non-Jew or a slave.

50 See the Keren Orah, Rabbi Yitzchak Minkovsky (Lithuania, 1784-1845) on the sugya (s.v. amar lei
Abaya pritzuta b’alma…), who asks how these types of actions ( אבריםדרךביאה ) can be categorized by
the Rambam (Hil. Issurei Biah 21:1) as Torah prohibitions (lo tikr’vu) if the Bavli calls them “mere
licentiousness." He explains that the phrase as used in the Gemara here is “ קאמרסוטהלענין ” and not
meant to reflect anything broader. The same might be argued in the sugya in Yevamot 76a. The use of
the phrase “ בעלמאפריצותא ” is not intended to refer to a broader prohibition but is only חיתוןפסולילענין
.קאמר

49 This translation was taken directly from the Sefaria edition of Rabbi Steinsalz’s English. Because of the
complexity of these few lines, in this case, I simply cut and paste with their interpolation in order to ease
the learning of this text.
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priest. The Gemara then continues and attempts to align the lenient position of Rava
with Rebbi Akiva:

תצא.אומרר"מבכולןבשוקהניקהבשוקגירגרהבשוקאכלהכתנאי:
בלבנה.מוזרותבהויתנומשישאואומרר"ע

This statement is parallel to one side of a dispute among the Tannaim: If a
woman ate in the marketplace, walked with her neck stretched forward in
an arrogant manner in the marketplace, or nursed in the marketplace, with
regard to all of these cases Rabbi Meir says that she must leave her
husband, since all of these behaviors are considered licentious behavior. Rabbi
Akiva says that she must leave him only once the women who spin [mozerot]
by the moonlight converse about her having engaged in promiscuous sexual
intercourse, as this indicates that the matter is well known and accepted as fact.

Rebbi Meir understands that there are certain actions that reflect on a woman in such a
negative light that, even though they might only be pritzuta b’alma, she can be
forbidden from staying married to her husband. Rebbi Akiva rejects that this type of52

rumor necessitates divorce and asserts that only a rumor regarding intercourse with
another man would rise to that level.

The three actions that Rebbi Meir outlines are certainly not forbidden; they are, at most,
“pritzuta b’alma -- mere licentiousness.” These three actions are fairly common in our
communities at this point: eating in the market, walking with an arrogant posture in the
market, and nursing her child in the market. These three practices are clearly societally
defined. While they were considered licentious behavior by the rabbis, our framework
for understanding people who engage in these behaviors has shifted in our times.
While there are still many Orthodox communities in which women do not nurse in
public, in the vast majority of the Orthodox world it is not considered immodest for a
woman to eat in a restaurant.

These public behaviors seem to create a presumption that the women in question
might ultimately engage in a prohibited action. Rav Moshe seems to think the same
about nashim mesolelot. It is clear to Rav Moshe that a woman who engages sexually

52 This seems to be the way Rav Moshe understands the position of Rav Huna in the Bavli. There is
nothing inherently prohibited about this kind of behavior, but it reflects something about the person who
does it that makes them suspect.
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with other women is also interested in sex with men. While that might be the case,
there are certainly women for whom it is not.

We see the phrase “ בעלמאפריצותא -- mere licentiousness” in three sugyot in the Bavli:
1) Yevamot 76a regarding nashim mesolelot in explanation of why she is not

forbidden to a priest (against Rav Huna).
2) Sotah 26b regarding which sexual behaviors potentially initiate sotah ceremony.
3) Gittin 89a regarding rumors that can prohibit a woman from marrying a priest

and certain societally defined immodest behaviors.

The behaviors that Rebbi Meir describes as immodest are not objectively inappropriate
and certainly not halakhically prohibited, even if there was a time when they were
unconscionable. If we accept the Bavli’s categorization of nashim mesolelot as pritzuta
b’alma, perhaps we can make the same argument. Even though at a certain time and53

under certain parameters this behavior was unacceptable, that categorization can shift
in a new reality.

b. Relationship to the Sifra

We have seen above how the Rambam subsumed the Bavli’s idea of nashim mesolelot
under the Sifra’s notion of maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim. I previously noted that the Bavli
never quotes this drasha regarding maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim. In fact, in the sugya in
Shabbat 65a, it would have been the perfect explanation for the apparent stringency of
Shmuel’s father, yet it doesn’t appear.

The Gemara is bothered by the fact that Shmuel’s father will not permit his daughters
to sleep in the same bed. Perhaps, asks the Gemara, that is because he holds like Rav
Huna? But such a claim would be unreasonable because it goes against Beit Hillel and
Rava! Therefore the Gemara concludes that the reason he does not want his daughters
sleeping in the same bed as each other is so they don’t become accustomed to
sleeping with another body and therefore end up seeking the sexual company of a
man.

The simplest explanation for Shmuel’s father’s behavior could have been that he was
concerned about the interpretation of the Sifra and did not want his daughters to

53 Many Achronim regularly refer to nashim mesolelot as pritzuta b’alma. Here is just one example:
פריצותאבזוזוהמסוללותונשיםכללמשכבאיסורלהדדיבנשיםשייךלאהא...קלט]סימןהעזראבןחלקנזראבנישו"ת

בעלמא
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violate a known prohibition. Once the Rambam makes the link between nashim
mesolelot and maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim, this question becomes obvious. How could the
Bavli ignore an open Sifra? The answer, for the vast majority of Rishonim, is that the
Bavli does not hold by the idea that there is a separate prohibition of marriage between
two women called maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim.

This question was asked by Rabbi Yehuda Navon (d. 1761, Jerusalem) in his מלךקרית
כושאלהח”ברב and outlined on page 39.54

The same question was asked by Rav Moshe Sofer (d. 1839, known as Chatam Sofer
in recognition of his major book of responsa) in his brief commentary that appears
printed in the back of the standard Vilna Shas. He offers a sharp insight on the citation
of the Ein Mishpat לאות . He asks the question on the Ein Mishpat because it is a
reference to the Rambam bringing the Sifra and maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim together. He
writes:

הואמצריםמעשהדהא[דשמואל]אאבוהמידיש"ספריךדלאוצע"ג
And this needs careful consideration because the Gemara did not ask anything
from [the case of] Shmuel’s father regarding this being maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim.

The answer that the Chatam Sofer offers is that the daughters of Shmuel’s father must
have been minors. However, he is not satisfied by this answer, because of a father’s
obligation to educate his children. We learn this from the Magen Avraham (128:62), who
describes a case where the daughter of a priest engaged in z’nut and the father bears
responsibility even though she is no longer living in his home. The claim is that it was
the father’s responsibility to teach his daughter when she was still in his home, just like
the father of Shmuel. The Chatam Sofer leaves the question ,בדוחק with difficulty.

The proof that the Bavli either rejects the Sifra or simply ignores the Sifra is made even
stronger by virtue of the fact that it does quote the same verse in Vayikra for other
reasons. The Bavli does not interpret the general prohibition against walking in the
ways of non-Jews as being particularly about sexual impropriety. In Avoda Zara 11a
and Chulin 41b, the same verse, Vayikra 18:3, is used to articulate a broad prohibition
of mimicking non-Jewish behaviors. In fact, Onkelos translates the word ובחקותיהם“ --
and in their laws” into ובנימוסיהם“ -- and in their manners. ”55

55 See Rambam Hil. Avoda Zara chapter 11 and Yoreh Deah section 178.

54 His question and answer are summarized in the back of the Metivta Shas on Shabbat in the Yalkut
Biurim on daf 65b, page .קלז See also טו&ידאותכסימןהעזראבןהפוסקיםאוצר , where he also refers to this
same text.
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The questions of the Achronim underscoring the fact that the Bavli does not refer to the
Sifra, plus the fact that this very same biblical verse is used to teach us something else,
reinforces the claim that the Bavli does not hold by -- or perhaps even rejects -- the
Sifra. The fact that rov Rishonim comment on these texts without reference to the Sifra
or the Rambam leads one to conclude that they did not think that the Sifra was
significant for the purposes of halakha.

C. The Marriage of an Androginos

1. Gemara, Rashi, and Tosafot

The halakhic status of the androginos (a person with both male and female genitalia) is
an extremely complex topic in and of itself and extends beyond the scope of this
essay. For my purposes, it is important to understand some of the basic questions of
identity. That will lead us to analyze the positions of Rambam and Tosafot. The
Rambam will then open us to a broader field of questions.

Our analysis of androginos begins with a complex Mishnah in Yevamot (Chapter 8
Mishnah 6)

Mishnah, Yevamot 8:6, page 81a

[1]...Rebbi Yossi and Rebbi Shimon say, “If a priest
who is an androginos married an Israelite woman, he
confers upon her the right to eat teruma…”.
[2] An androginos may marry [a woman], but may
not be married [to a man].
[3] Rebbi Eliezer says, “[If a man has relations with
an] androginos, [he] is liable to be stoned on his
account as a [man who has relations with another]
man.

ע"אפאדףו,משנהחפרקיבמותמשנה

כהןאנדרוגינוסאומריםור"שיוסי]...רבי1[
בתרומה...מאכילהישראלבתשנשא

נישא.לאאבלנושאאנדרוגינוס]2[

עליוחייביןאנדרוגינוסאומראליעזרר']3[
כזכר.סקילה

All of the Tannaim of the Mishnah appear to treat the androginos as male for all
purposes: as a priest, the androginos can confer the right to eat food that is only
permitted to priests and their families; as an Israelite, the androginos can marry a
woman but not a man; and, finally, Rebbi Eliezer treats the androginos as a man for the
purposes of the laws of homosexual sex.
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The Gemara immediately following this Mishnah teaches of a debate between Rebbi
Yochanan and Resh Lakish regarding just how effective the marriage of the
priest-androginos can be. According to Resh Lakish, the marriage only permits the wife
to eat rabbinic teruma and not sacrificial meats. Rebbi Yochanan takes the Mishnah at
face value and asserts that, in fact, the marriage of the priest-androginos functions on
a Torah level and the wife may even eat sacrificial meat.

The question that we must answer is this: according to those who think that an
androginos carries some level of doubtful status as both male and female or either
male or female, why is such a person permitted to marry a woman? We can
understand why the androginos may not have sex with another man, but why is he not
also forbidden from having sex with a woman?

The Gemara then takes a lengthy digression and only returns to the question of the
status of the androginos beginning at the bottom of 82b. The Gemara continues to
challenge the position of Resh Lakish, who appears to limit the efficacy of the
priest-androginos marriage:

בעמודפבדףיבמותמסכתבבליתלמוד
מאיאלאנישא"לא"אבלמאיוליטעמיךקתני."נושא"והאנשא?אםתנינושא.אנדרוגינוסתנן

נמידיעבדנישא""לאאבלמשמע,לכתחלה"נושא"לאאמרידיעבד.נמי"נושא"דיעבד"נישא"
דת"קמכללכזכר"סקילהעליוחייביןאנדרוגינוסאומראליעזר"רביסיפאמדקתניוהאלא.

מקומות:משניסקילהבינייהואיכאליה.פשיטאמפשטלמרביןלמרביןליה?מספקאספוקי
כזכר.סברומרמקומות.משניסקילהעליוחייביןסברדמר

Bavli Yevamot 82b
We learned in the Mishnah: An androginos may marry a woman. Teach,
rather: If he married. But doesn’t the Mishnah teach he may marry a woman?
And according to your reasoning, what does “But he may not be married to
a man” mean? Rather, what is the meaning of: He may not be married to a
man? It means that even after the fact the marriage is not valid. This being the
case, when the mishnah states that an androginos may marry a woman, it is
also speaking after the fact. It may be said in response: No; the words “may
marry” indicate that an androginos may marry a woman ab initio, whereas the
words “but he may not be married” mean that his marriage to a man is not
valid even after the fact. But from the fact that the mishnah teaches in the
latter clause: Rabbi Eliezer says that if a man had intercourse with an
androginos, he is liable to receive the punishment of stoning on his account
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as if he had relations with a male, this proves by inference that the first tanna
is uncertain as to whether or not an androginos is considered a full-fledged
male?.No, it is obvious both to this Master and to that Master that an
androginos is deemed a full-fledged male. The practical difference between
them relates to the question of whether one is liable to receive the punishment
of stoning for intercourse with him at only one place or at two places. As one
sage, the first tanna, holds that one is liable to be punished with stoning on an
androginos’s account for intercourse at two places, whether he penetrated him
anally, in the manner of homosexual intercourse, or through his female organ.
Since the androginos is deemed a male, one is liable to be punished with
stoning for intercourse at either place. And one sage, Rabbi Eliezer, holds that
one is liable to be punished with stoning for relations with an androginos only if
he penetrated him anally, as if he were a male.

As Rashi (s.v. tenan androginos noseh l’khat’chila) explains, the opening question
argues against Resh Lakish. The language of the Mishnah implies that the androginos
may marry a woman ab initio and that the wedding is considered a complete marriage.
Why, then, does Resh Lakish only permit her to eat teruma on a rabbinic level? Tosafot
(s.v. tenan androginos noseh) explain that the word לכתחילה (ab initio) as it appears in
this sugya means וודאיןנישואין (certain marriage).

This Tosafot’s second point in this same passage brings us back to the question of
nashim mesolelot. There he writes:

נושא"אנדרוגינוס"תנןב,עמודפבדףיבמותמסכתתוספות
המסוללותנשיםמספקלכתחלהליהאסרינןולאלישאלכתחלהמדשרידמדקדקלפרשאיןאבל
בזו.זו

זה.מטעםבתחלהלאוסרומסתברלאדרבנן,הזהבזמןבתרומהלר"לדמאכילדמאחר

Tosafot Yevamot 82b, s.v. Tenan androginos noseh
But we should not interpret [this as saying] that we can infer that since they are
permitted ab initio to marry and we do not prohibit them ab initio because of the
safek of nashim hamesolelot. Since [even] according to Resh Lakish [when a56

priest-androginos] marries, [their partner] can eat rabbinic teruma. It does not
make sense to prohibit [the marriage] from the outset because of this reason [of
nashim mesolelot].

56 This sentence is extremely difficult and appears to be missing a phrase. See the Metivta Shas Biurei
Tosafot for an attempt to fill in the gaps.
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These two sentences of Tosafot contain an unstated assumption about the nature of
nashim mesolelot. In order to discern what they are taking for granted, we need to read
very carefully. First they explain what we should not think. We should not infer that if
we had a doubt regarding the status of the androginos -- male or female -- then we
ought to forbid their marriage to a woman because of safek nashim mesolelot. Such an
inference is impossible because even Resh Lakish permits the androginos to marry a
woman, as the Mishnah says explicitly, but simply limits what she can eat. Therefore
safek nashim mesolelot must be less of a problem than a זרהספק (a woman who is
married to a priest, but whose relationship is suspect) eating מדרבנןתרומה (rabbinic
teruma). The strong implication of Tosafot here is that there is no real prohibition
associated with nashim mesolelot .57

Rabbi Nachman Kahane in his Mei Menuchot on this passage in Tosafot states it very
simply:

The rejection of the concern of nashim mesolelot is not
problematic [even] for Resh Lakish because the need
to establish a marriage for an androginos overcomes
the concern for ‘nashim mesolelot one with another,’
which we do not maintain for practical purposes of
Jewish Law (See earlier 76a nashim mesolelot…
pritzuta b’alma). And even more so that this marriage
only permits the consumption of rabbinic teruma.

בזו'זומסוללותל'נשיםהחששדחיית
לתקןהצורךכילקיש,לרישקשהאינו

החששעלגוברלאנדרוגינוסנישואין
להלכהשאינהבזו'זומסוללותל'נשים
בזו…זומסוללות'נשיםעו,א(לעיל

שנישואיןעודומהבעלמא')פריצותא
דרבנן.תרומהרקלאכולמתיריםאלא

This formulation is very powerful, as Rabbi Kahane understands that the human need
to get married has halakhic implications. We will return to this passage in Tosafot when
we unpack the various psakim of the Rambam on this matter. The Gemara then
continues to try to define the status of the androginos:

בריהאנדרוגינוסאומריוסירבידתניא:ברייתא.מקמילמתניתיןליתאא)עמודפג(דףרבאמר
מתניתין.מקמילברייתאליתאאדרבהנקבה.אםזכראםחכמיםבוהכריעוולאהואעצמהבפני

מתניתין.מקמילברייתאליתאאמרושמואלביה.הדרש"מזוגיהלבריוסירבימדשבקיה
לאכימיליהניליחידאה.דחיישלשמואלליהשמעינןדהאברייתאמקמילמתניתיןליתאאדרבה

57 See the קסדסימןפענחצפנתשו”ת (R. Yosef Rosen, the Rogotchover, d. 1936) who, in addressing the
question of whether women are bound by the prohibition of the wanton destruction of male seed, refers
to this passage in Tosafot and says simply:
" בספקאסורדלאבתוספותע”בפ”בודףמסוללות,נשיםגביע”אע”ודףביבמותע’ ."
This teshuva of the פענחצפנת is also quoted in the טואותכסימןאב”עהפוסקיםאוצר regarding the question
of the potential level of prohibition of mesolelot within the Rambam.
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יוסיכרביהלכהדרבמשמיהרבביאמריחייש.לאמתניתיןמתעקראכיאבלמתניתיןמתעקרא
באנדרוגינוס...

Rav said: The Mishnah here, which states that according to Rabbi Yosei a priest who
is an androginos enables his wife to eat teruma, is not to be relied upon in the
presence of a baraita that teaches otherwise. As it is taught in a baraita that Rabbi
Yosei says: An androginos is a creature unto himself, and the sages did not
determine whether he is a male or a female. He is consequently prohibited from
marrying a woman, and if he does so he does not enable her to eat teruma. The
Gemara asks: On the contrary, say that the baraita is not to be relied upon in the
presence of the Mishnah here, as baraitot are generally considered less authoritative
than mishnayot. The Gemara answers: From the fact that Rabbi Yosei left his
colleague, Rabbi Shimon, as the Mishnah’s ruling is attributed to both Rabbi Yosei and
Rabbi Shimon whereas the teaching of the baraita is reported only in the name of
Rabbi Yosei, learn from this that Rabbi Yosei retracted his original opinion that he had
maintained together with Rabbi Shimon and reached a different conclusion. And
Shmuel said the reverse: The baraita is not to be relied upon in the presence of the
Mishnah here. The Gemara asks: On the contrary, say that the Mishnah here is not
to be relied upon in the presence of the baraita, as we have heard that Shmuel
takes into consideration even an individual dissenting opinion appearing in a baraita.
The Gemara answers: This applies only when the Mishnah itself is not thereby
uprooted, as the baraita merely adds to it. But when the Mishnah is uprooted by a
contrary statement taught in a baraita, he does not take it into consideration. The
Sages of the school of Rav said in the name of Rav that the halakha is in
accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Yosei, both with regard to the halakha of an
androginos...

There is a debate as to which opinion of Rebbi Yossi Rav intends to support. Rashi (s.v.
Halakha k’Rebbi Yossi) says that this passage refers to the Rebbi Yossi of the Mishnah
and not of the baraita. In fact, Tosafot (s.v. Halakha k’Rebbi Yossi) concurs with Rashi’s
psak in accordance with Rebbi Yossi of the Mishnah.

2. Rambam and Rashba

This Mishnah on its face treats the androginos as a man. However, Rebbi Yossi in the
baraita claims that an androginos is the subject of some doubt. Rambam claims that
Rav and his beit midrash meant to pasken in accordance with the Rebbi Yossi of the
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baraita that an androginos is its own category, “ עצמהבפניבריה .” Rambam (Hil. Ishut
2:24) clearly states his approach here.58

Rambam, Hil. Ishut 2:24

A person who has both male sexual organs and female
sexual organs is called an androginos, and there is a doubt
if he is [to be considered] male or female. And he will never
have a sign that is knowable [that would clarify] whether he
is [to be considered] male for certain or female for certain.

כדהלכהבפרקאישותרמב"ם

ואיבריזכרותאיברילושישמי
אנדרוגינוסהנקראהואנקבות
ואין.נקבהאםזכראםספקוהוא
ודאיזכרהואאםבושיודעסימןלו
לעולם.ודאיתנקבהאו

Because Rambam decides in accordance with Rebbi Yossi in the baraita, he cannot
pasken like Rebbi Yochanan that the wife of a priest-androginos may eat sacrificial
meat. He does not even want to go as far as Resh Lakish, and he paskens that the wife
of priest-androginos may not eat teruma:

ידהלכהזפרקתרומותהלכותרמב"ם
נשותיהן.לאאבלאוכלין,עבדיהן...אנדרוגינוס:

Rambam, Laws of Terumot, Chapter 7 Halakha 14
[Priest-]Androginos: their slaves eat, but their wives do not.

Even though the priest-androginos can exert complete ownership of a slave, according
to the Rambam he cannot fully marry a woman. Therefore his slaves do eat the
sacrificial meat, but his wife may not (even rabbinic teruma). In addition, Rambam says
explicitly that an androginos may marry a woman -- as the Mishnah also states
unequivocally.

טוהלכהאפרקביאהאיסוריהלכותרמב"ם
פטור]...נקבותודרךעליובא[ואםחייבזכרותודרךאנדרוגינוסעלהבאאו]הזכרעלהבא[אחד

אשה.לישאמותרוהאנדרוגינוס

Rambam, Laws of Prohibited Intercourse, Chapter 1 Halakha 15
[One who has sex with a male or] who has sex with an androginos through his
male sexual organs is liable [and if he had sex with him through his female

58 The Rosh (Yevamot 8:8) paskens that an androginos is considered fully male. However, it seems that
the majority of Rishonim pasken like the Rambam. See Shulchan Aruch Even HaEzer 44:5 with the Rema
there who brings the Rosh. See also Shulchan Aruch 22:12, where the Rema remained quiet. See also
the Tzitz Eliezer 3:13 where he brings together many of the issues.
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sexual organs, he is not liable]... and the androginos is allowed to marry a
woman.

It is this final psak that reflects something about Rambam’s approach to nashim
mesolelot. Even though the androginos’s sex is the subject of a doubt, they may
nonetheless marry a woman. Just as Tosafot above appear to say almost no
prohibition applies to nashim mesolelot, this passage in the Rambam concurs: if there
is a prohibition, it is very limited. The most basic claim that we can make for Rambam
is that he must think that nashim mesolelot is prohibited at a lower level than mishkav
zachar. While that may appear obvious to many people, it is significant to note that,
from within this section of the Mishneh Torah, he clearly thinks that nashim mesolelot is
not a Torah prohibition.

When taken all together, these collective psakim of the Rambam leave one wondering
what he thinks about nashim mesolelot. The Rashba was the first to be bothered by
this issue:

אעמודפגדףיבמותמסכתהרשב"אחידושי
דברייתאיוסיכר'לואשרהמשנהובפרושיהי"ד)תרומות(פ"זהגדולבחבורופסקז"לוהרמב"ם

לחומרא.איסוראוספקספקשהואלפיבתרומהמאכילאינוולפיכךהואעצמהבפניבריהדאמר
היאךידעתיולאכזכר.סקילהעליוחייביןדאמראלעזרכר'הט"ו)איסו"בהל'(פ"אופסק

דנושאהט"ו)איסו"בהל'(פ"אכתבז"לשהואליקשהועודהללו?...הפסקיםשנייתקיימו
אשה?...וצל"ע.נושאתאשהואיןהיאנקבהדלמאלכתחלה,נושאאיךהואספיקאואילכתחילה.

Chidushei HaRashba, Yevamot 83a
And the Rambam, of blessed memory, ruled in his major opus (Hil. Terumot
7:14) and in his explanations of the Mishnah that Rebbi Yossi said that [the
androginos] is a creature unto himself and therefore does not cause [it to be
permissible for his wife] to eat teruma because of a safek, and a safek about a
prohibition causes [a ruling that is in accord with] stringency. And he ruled (Hil.
Issurei Biah 1:15) like Rebbe Elazar, who said that [a man who has sex with him
is] liable to receive the punishment of] stoning on his account as with a male.
And I do not know how these two rulings can coexist…. And it is also difficult for
me that [Rambam] of blessed memory says that [the androginos] can marry [a
woman] ab initio, for what if [the androginos] is [to be considered] female, and a
woman does not marry a woman…. And this requires analysis.

The Rashba here points out that if indeed an androginos might be a woman then, at
least for the Rambam, they should be prohibited from marrying a woman. There are
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two main answers offered to this question by commentaries on the page of the
Rambam.

The Magid Mishneh (Rabbi Vidal of Tolosa, Spain, d. c. 1360, Barcelona) in Hil. Issurei
Biah, addresses the question first. He says:

טוהלכהאפרקביאהאיסוריהלכותמשנהמגיד
דתניפ"א)דף(יבמותדהתםמתני'כסתםהואאשהלישאמותרוהאנדרוגינוס...ומ"ש

פ"דשנזכרכמוספקוקידושיוספקשהואפיעלאףרבינוודעתנישא.לאאבלנושאאנדרוגינוס
הואנושאאנדרוגינוסאשהנושאתאשהשאיןשאע"פלכתחילה.נושאאעפ"כאישותמהלכות
אשה,נושאתאינהשאשהפיעלואףזכור.משכבלעניןרבייהדרחמנאחזינןדהאאשה, 59

דעתזהוהואכזכראנדרוגינוסזהלעניןכ"א,פרקשנזכרכמוהוא,אסורבזוזוהמסוללותונשים
רבינו.

Magid Mishneh, Hil. Issurei Biah 1:15
*And that which [Rambam] wrote, “And the androginos is permitted to marry a
woman” is in accordance with the anonymous Mishnah (Yevamot 81a) which
taught, “An androginos may marry [a woman], but may not be married [to a
man].” And our teacher [Rambam] thinks that even though he is of doubtful
[gender] status] and his marriage is doubtful, as stated in the fourth chapter of
Hil. Ishut, nonetheless, he may marry a woman ab initio. For even though a
woman may not marry another woman, and nashim hamesolelot is prohibited,
as [Rambam] mentioned in chapter twenty one, for this matter an androginos is
considered to be like a male. This is the opinion of our teacher [Rambam].

The Magid Mishneh’s point is that since for the purposes of anal sex we consider the
androginos to be a male, we also consider him to be male as it relates to the potential
prohibition of mesolelot in this relationship. The kiddushin may be built on a doubt, but
regarding his intimate physical behavior, the androginos is considered male.

This reading does not reflect anything specific about the nature of mesolelot for the
Rambam. The Lechem Mishneh (Rabbi Avraham Hiyya de Boton, Salonica,
Constantinople, d. 1603-1609) gives a different answer:

טוהלכהאפרקביאהאיסוריהלכותמשנהלחם

59 See Yevamot 83b where the Gemara says, “Bar Hamedurei explained it to me, based on an allusion
to this halakha found in the Bible. The verse states: “And you shall not lie with a male as with a
woman [mishkevei isha]” (Leviticus 18:22). What male has two manners of lying? You must say that
this is referring to an androginos.”
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דהאוי"ללכתחלה.נושאאינור"ל,דהויספק,דלמ"דמשמע...ע"כוכו'הזכרעלהבאאחד
לוהיהלאדאיגמוריןנישואיןמשמענושאמדקאמרהואדפריךדמאיהתוספותכפירושמפרש
קידושין.קידושיושקידשאנדרוגינוסלומר

Lechem Mishnah, Hil. Issurei Biah, 1:15
*According to Resh Lakish, who says that [the status of the androginos is a
matter of]doubt] the androginos may not marry [anyone] ab initio. And we can
say that Rambam understands like the explanation of Tosafot. That the word “he
may marry” means that they can have a complete marriage. For if that were not
the intention, the Mishnah should have said, “An androginos who betrothed,
their betrothal is effective.”

The reading of the Lechem Mishneh, linking Rambam and Tosafot, must ultimately
mean that mesolelot cannot be a Torah prohibition. It may also lower the level of
potential prohibition beneath even a rabbinic concern, as it must be viewed as less of
an issue than a potential non-priest eating teruma.

3. Cheker Halakha, Noda B’Yehuda, Chatam Sofer

We can now move to the late 18th- and early 19th-century material that deals with the
question of the marriage of an androginos on a practical level. Though it is difficult to
say with certainty, one gets the sense that Rambam was dealing with abstract
categories and never had to address an actual case of an androginos who wanted to
get married. The same is not true in the following cases.

In 1779, two of the greatest poskim of the generation were faced with the same
practical case of an androginos who asked to get married. Rabbi Elazar ben Elazar
Kallir, author of Ohr Chadash and Cheker Halakha, began to serve as the chief rabbi60

of Rechnitz in 1768. He received a letter from the leaders of the city of Vishnitz on
February 11, 1779 asking for his direction in this matter. He then wrote a letter to his
more senior colleague and chief rabbi of the great city of Prague, Rabbi Yechezkel
Landau, the author of the Noda B’Yehuda. Rav Elazar ben Elazar waited for the answer
from the Noda B’Yehuda and then added his own response. It is to those two teshuvot
that we now turn.

60 He claimed to have been related to the paytan Eliezer HaKallir. His father, Elazar, died while his mother
was pregnant, so he carries the same name. He was also the grandson of Rabbi Meir Eisenstadt, author
of the responsum Panim Me’irot as well as a commentary on the Chumash and the five Megillot known
as Kotnot Or. The Kotnot Or was published together with Rav Elazar’s commentary on the Torah, Ohr
Chadash.
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The Noda B’Yehuda’s teshuva is the first entry in Even HaEzer, Mahadura Tinyana. He
begins by quoting the Mishnah in Yevamot 81a together with the Gemara there, page
82b, with the debate between Rebbi Yochanan and Resh Lakish about the marriage of
the priest-androginos. He then goes on to refer to Rambam’s complicated psak that
permits an androginos to marry a woman but does not permit the wife of the
priest-androginos to eat teruma, and paskens like Rebbi Yossi in the baraita that an
androginos’s status is one of doubt. He then notes that the Rashba also picked up on
this same inconsistency. Finally, he brings the Magid Mishneh’s resolution and pushes
back against that approach.

Then the Noda B’Yehuda writes:

אסימןהעזראבן-תניינאמהדוראביהודהנודעשו"ת
אשהדבשבילוכו'תנןד"הע"בפ"בבדףהתוס'שפירשוכפירושסברדרמב"םנלענ"דועוד

מאכילדסברלר"שכןכתבושהתוס'ואףמלישא.אנדרוגינוסלאסורכללסבראאיןאשהנושאת
לאסורשייךאיןהסבראמצדהרמב"םסוברכלל.מאכילאינוולהרמב"םדרבנןבתרומה

מצרים.…ארץמעשהבכללאינוזכרותודרךשמשמשכיוןהמסוללות.נשיםמטעםאנדרוגינוס
Noda B’Yehuda Tinyana, Even HaEzer 1
And it also appears to me, in my humble opinion, that Rambam thinks like the
explanation of Tosafot (Yevamot 82b, s.v. tenan, etc.) that the concern of a
“woman marrying a woman” is not at all a logical reason to prohibit an
androginos from marrying. And even though Tosafot wrote this in relation to
Resh Lakish, who holds that the priest-androginos permits his wife to eat
Rabbinic teruma, and according to Rambam [the priest-androginos does not
permit his wife] to eat any [teruma]. The Rambam holds, based on logic, that it is
not relevant to prohibit the [marriage of an] androginos because of nashim
mesolelot. Because he has relations by means of his male organ, it is not within
the category of maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim….

Simply put, the Noda B’Yehuda reads like the Lechem Mishneh and connects Rambam
to Tosafot. This is significant because, for Tosafot, the concerns about mesolelot are61

fairly circumscribed. Ultimately, as we saw in Tosafot, mesolelot has to be understood
as less than the concern about a woman who is a זרהספק (a potential non-priest,
because her kiddushin is doubtful) eating Rabbinic teruma. If nothing else, one can

61 It is not clear to me why the Noda B’Yehuda does not refer to the answer given by the Lechem
Mishneh.
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claim with confidence that mesolelot cannot be a Torah prohibition -- even within the
system of the Rambam.62

The teshuva of the Cheker Halakha begins with the same cluster of source material -63

the Mishnah in Yevamot (81a) together with the Gemara there (82b) as well as the
Rambam and the question of the Rashba. He then refers to the answers of both the
Magid Mishneh and the Lechem Mishneh.

The Cheker Halakha is also drawn to the answer of the Lechem Mishneh, which links
Rambam and Tosafot, thereby limiting the potential prohibition of mesolelot. His
elaboration is helpful in clarifying the positions of both Rambam and Tosafot:

משוםלכתחילהלאסורדאיןתוספות,בשיטתקאידהרמב"םמשנהלחםהרבשלהתירוץלפי
לאאנדרוגינוסדגביהתוספותבכוונתלפרשואיןדרבנן…בתרומהדמאכילכיוןמסוללותאיסור
התוספותהוצרךלאדא"כליתא,זהזכרות,דרךמשמששהואמחמתמסוללותאיסורכללשייך

כלל…תרומהלאכילתלדמותו

*According to the answer of the Lechem Mishneh that Rambam agrees with
Tosafot that we should not prohibit [the marriage of an androginos] because of
the prohibition of mesolelot since [the priest-androginos permits his wife to eat]
rabbinc teruma… And we cannot say that according to Tosafot the prohibition of
mesolelot does not apply to an androginos because he has relations by means
of his male organ; this is wrong -- for if this were the case, Tosafot would not
have needed to make the analogy to Rabbinic teruma.

He then brings up the Magid Mishneh’s combination of Rashi and the Rivan that
defines mesolelot as exchanging semen and says:

63 Rabbi Elazar ben Elazar. Originally published in 1838 (Vienna), about 37 years after his passing,
together with an approbation of Rabbi Moshe Sofer. It was published again in 1898 (Munkatch) and then
reprinted in the back of the Machon Yerushalyim edition of the teshuvot of the Noda B’Yehuda (1993/4).

62 The Noda B’Yehuda paskens the actual question regarding the androginos that he is permitted to
marry a woman but may not recite the brachot of erusin because of the doubtful nature of his status,
which has led to the androginos having permission to marry but not being commanded or obligated to
marry. He wrote, “ לישאמותררקלישאמצווהאינוכייברכולאהברכותאמנםלישא,לושמותרנלע"דולכן .” The
teshuva concludes with an analogy to the wedding of two chershim at which the common minhag used
to be to have a double wedding, for a hearing couple and the two chershim together, and make the
brachot for the hearing couple in the presence of the chershim. In the final two lines, he repeats his
recommendation, “ טובומהאירוסין.ברכתבלאאבלוקידושיןבחופהאותהויקדשאשהלישאיכולהזהאנדרוגינוסולכן

ההואהחתןשלברכותוישמעשלווכלהאחרחתןעםכאחדחופתהשתהיהלכוין ." See Igrot Moshe, Even HaEzer
1:87, where he deals with the question of the marriage of chershim and tries to clarify the psak of the
Noda B’Yehuda.
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דהיינוי"למ"מכלל,איסורכאןאין]ןריב"[צ"ל:והריב"םרש"ישיטתנפרשאםדאףיאמראו
באנרוגינוסמשא"כמבעליהן,שקבלומהכ"אזרעהטלתשייךשלאמסוללותנשיםשנידוקא

עצמו…זרעשמטיל

Or you could say that even if we explain according to Rashi and Rivam [Rivan],
there is no prohibition here at all. Nevertheless, one could say that this is only
with two women who are mesolelot and there is no possibility of exchanging
semen, which is not the case with an androginos, who gives his own semen.

Here he says quite clearly that according to both Rashi and the Rivan there is no
prohibition of two women engaging in intimate sexual behavior as long as there is no
semen involved.

He refers to the approach of the Prisha several times throughout the teshuva. His
understanding of the Prisha as commentary on both the Tur and the Rambam is very
important. The Rambam’s subsuming of mesolelot into maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim opened
up the possibility for the greatest potential prohibition. However, the Cheker Halakha’s
insistence that the Prisha can be read on the Rambam leads to the following approach:

]ןריב"[צ"ל:הריב"םכפירוששהוארש"יבדעת[ה"ח],מהא"בכ"אבפ'המ"משכ'ואע"פ
פיסוללעניןהתםדדוקאי"ללזה.זהבעליהןזרעשמטילותהיינודמסוללתע"א],[ע"ודלעיל
דכמעשההלאובספרילהדי'חשיבשהריבפנויות,גםישאיסוראבלהכי,דמפרשהואיכהונה
[אב"עהפרישהכמ"שהעולםקיוםמיעוטמשוםוהיינואשה,נושאתאשהשהיתהמצריםארץ
יא].אותכסימן

And even though the Magid Mishneh wrote that the opinion of Rashi is like the
Rivam [Rivan] -- that mesolelot refers to transferring semen from their husbands
to each other -- we can say that this is only regarding [the women’s] status
relative to marrying a priest, but there is a prohibition with single women as well,
for behold the prohibition of maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim is listed explicitly in the
Sifra, that one woman would marry another woman. And this is prohibited
because it limits the population of the world, as the Prisha wrote.

This is among the most lenient ways of reading the Rambam that appears in the
teshuva literature. Here, the Cheker Halakha takes the Prisha’s reading to its
conclusion. The only reason for the prohibition of two women marrying each other is
that they are not able to have children. We are blessed to live at a time when this is
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simply no longer the reality of two women living together. They can, if they are so
inclined, seek to have children through artificial insemination.64

Both the Cheker Halakha and the Noda B’Yehuda accept the Lechem Mishneh’s
reading of the Rambam, which links his approach to Tosafot, thereby limiting the
potential prohibition of mesolelot. When we include the Prisha as a reading of the
Rambam, the concerns are made even lower in a committed monogamous relationship
that seeks to have children. Now I turn to the Chatam Sofer to see how he weighed this
potential prohibition.

Rabbi Moshe Sofer addresses the question of the marriage of an androginos and
nashim mesolelot in a short essay on bikkurim simply entitled אנדרוגינוספרק . He65

begins by referring to a second answer offered by Tosafot (Yevamot 82b s.v. d’tenan)
regarding an androginos marrying a woman, where Tosafot claims that perhaps we
need to be told that there is a mitzvah to get married that overrides the potential
prohibition of mesolelot.

The Chatam Sofer concludes the paragraph with the following:

ליהאצטריכאנושאלומרמספיקא,דאיןהמצוותבכלדמחייבפשיטהקמ"למאידא"כוי"ל
בזה"זתרומההשתאשם][יבמותתוס'כתבוכברהאז"א,מסוללות,נשיםמשוםלתסרדסד"א
וא"ש.בעלמאוצניעותקלשהואבתמיה,ניחוש,מסוללותנשיםמשוםלי')(יןמאכיל

We could say that there is nothing to learn here, because it is obvious that we
obligate [an androginos] in all the mitzvot due to safek. But we have to say that
we obligate [an androginos] to marry lest [otherwise] we think that we prohibit
[the androginos] to marry because of nashim mesolelot, which is not the case.

65 This article first appeared in a book called דניאלילקוט published in Pressburg 5763 (1912/3). It appears
to have been sent as a letter in Av of 5562 (August 1803), just twenty-five years after the debate between
the Cheker Halakha and the Noda B’Yehuda. It was subsequently published again in New York in 5721
(1961/2) in a book called השיריםשיר , which gathered a series of handwritten manuscripts of the Chatam
Sofer and republished them. When the chiddushim of the Chatam Sofer on Shas were more
systematically reprinted in the 1980s, this same piece appeared in the back of Brachot as well on
Yevamot 82.

64 See the very important teshuva of Rav David Bigman regarding the permissibility of a single woman to
have a child through artificial insemination. In the opening paragraphs, Rav Bigman writes, “We are faced
with a reality that Hazal would not recognize. It never occurred to them that a single woman could
become pregnant outside the context of a sexual encounter. As a result, this question did not arise until
our time.” The same is true of our topic as well. It never could have occurred to Chazal or the Rambam
or the Prisha that two frum women would want to live together and start their own family. See the
website for the Lindenbaum Center for Halakhic Studies:
https://library.yctorah.org/lindenbaum/rachels-cry-single-women-pru-urvu/
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For behold Tosafot has already written that [the priest-androginos] permits [his
wife] to eat rabbinic teruma, [so how] would there be any reason to be
concerned about mesolelot? they asked. For it [mesolelot] is a light matter and
only an issue of tzniut?

Here again we see that Tosafot’s reading of the sugya leads to limitation of the potential
prohibition of mesolelot. The Chatam Sofer does not go so far as to see that it is
permitted, but he downplays the prohibition by describing it as “only a concern of
modesty.”

The Cheker Halakha, Noda B’Yehuda, and Chatam Sofer wrote within 24 years of each
other, from 1779 to 1803. The most important implication of this material is that they all
agree that, even according to the Rambam, mesolelot can only be considered a
potential rabbinic violation. They also read Tosafot as lowering the concern below even
that level. They are not particularly concerned with maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim and treat
the position of Rashi and Tosafot separate from the Rambam.

In short, this group of Achronim confirms the idea that the reading of Rashi and Tosafot
can stand on its own in opposition to the Rambam. In addition, they lower the level of
concern even within the Rambam. Ultimately, when we juxtapose the Cheker Halakha,
Noda B’Yehuda, Chatam Sofer, Aruch LaNer, and Rav Moshe, it becomes clear that
even the most stringent reading of the potential prohibition of mesolelot still only relates
to it as a rabbinic restriction lower than the concern of someone eating rabbinic teruma
who might not be permitted to do so.

Like the Aruch LaNer and Ishei Yisrael, this group does not clearly articulate the nature
of the prohibition of mesolelot as it might apply to two single women who are seeking
to live together and build a family within the framework of a committed monogamous
relationship. The Prisha’s approach to the Rambam and Tur implies that such a family
would be permitted.
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III. Decision-Making: Where can we go from here?

A. Framing My Potential Conclusions: Rashbi Emerging from the Cave

The Gemara in Shabbat 33a tells the mythic tale of Rebbi Shimon bar Yochai, who
spent a period of time in a cave with his son. Before Rashbi and his son descend into
the cave, a group of rabbis chatting about the Romans is introduced:

כמהואמר:יהודהרביפתחגבייהו.גריםבןיהודהויתיבשמעון,ורבייוסיורבייהודהרבייתבי
רבינענהשתק.יוסירבימרחצאות.תקנוגשרים,תקנושווקים,תקנוזו:אומהשלמעשיהןנאים

בהןלהושיב-שווקיןתקנועצמן,לצורךאלאתקנולא-שתקנומהכלואמר:יוחאיבןשמעון
דבריהם,וסיפרגריםבןיהודההלךמכס.מהןליטול-גשריםעצמן,בהןלעדן-מרחצאותזונות,

-שגינהשמעוןלציפורי,יגלה-ששתקיוסייתעלה,-שעילהיהודהאמרו:למלכות.ונשמעו
יהרג.

Rebbi Yehudah, Rebbi Yose, and Rebbi Shimon [bar Yochai] were sitting, and
Yehudah ben Gerim was sitting near them. Rebbi Yehudah opened and said,
"How fine are the works of this nation [the Romans]! They established (tiknu)
markets, they established bridges, they established bathhouses." Rebbi Yose
was silent. Rebbi Shimon bar Yochai responded, "All that they established, they
established for their own benefit. They built marketplaces -- to set harlots in
them, bathhouses -- to delight in themselves, -- bridges, to collect taxes."
Yehuda ben Gerim went and related their talk, and it became known to the
government. They said, "Yehuda, who exalted us, shall be exalted; Yose, who
was silent, shall be exiled to Sepphoris; Shimon, who disparaged, shall be
executed."

These great rabbis gathered together and spoke of Roman authorities. Rebbi Yehuda is
appreciative of the government’s role in society: building markets, bridges, and
bathhouses. However, Rebbi Shimon disparages the Romans as only building the
economy for their own benefit. Their markets are really for prostitutes, the bridges for
taxes, and the bathhouses to beautify themselves.

As a result of this comment, Rebbi Shimon is forced into hiding, together with his son.
First they hide in the beit midrash and then in a cave for thirteen years. When they are
eventually goaded out of the cave by none other than Elijah the prophet, they are not
prepared to be a part of the physical world. Each time Rebbi Shimon sees people
engaging with the physical world, his eyes burn them. He and his son return to the
cave for another year to gain a healthier perspective on the life of this world.
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Upon exiting the cave this time, his son, Rebbi Elazar, is no longer able to accept the
physical world. However, Rebbi Shimon teaches his son of the beauty of rushing to
prepare for the physical pleasures of Shabbat.

Toward the end of the story, the Gemara debates what it means that Yaakov returned
to Shechem shalem. The Amoraim say:

פניאתויחןלג)(בראשיתבתורתו.שלםבממונו,שלםבגופו,שלםרב:ואמרשלםיעקבויבא
מרחצאותאמר:יוחנןורבילהם,תיקןשווקיםאמר:ושמואללהם,תיקןמטבערב:אמרהעיר
להם.תיקן

And Jacob came whole (shalem) (Gen. 33:18). And Rav said, “Whole in his body,
whole in his money, whole in his Torah.” And he was gracious to the city (Gen
33:18). Rav said, “He established (tiken) coinage for them.” And Shmuel said,
“He established markets for them.” And Rebbi Yochanan said, “He established
bathhouses for them.”

Here the Gemara returns to three familiar features of building an economy: coinage,
markets, and bathhouses. These parallel the three ideas that were originally debated
and degraded by Rebbi Shimon. Only now, after Rashbi’s fourteen years in the cave
and learning to appreciate the physical world, does the sugya remind us of the
importance of these very items.

The Sifra that introduces us to maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim begins with a strawman
question.

נטיעותיטעוולאבניינותיבנולאיכולתַעֲשׂוּ.כְּנעַַן...�אאֶרֶץמִצְרַיםִ...וּכְמַעֲשֵׂהאֶרֶץכְּמַעֲשֵׂה
כמותם?

“The practices of the Land of Egypt… or of the Land of Canaan… You shall not
copy.” Could it mean that we may not build buildings or plant plantings like
them?

The Sifra asks the same question that Rebbi Yehuda asked and that ultimately led to
Rebbi Shimon hiding in the cave for 14 years. It took Rebbi Shimon a long time to learn
that, in fact, building buildings, planting trees, and designing an economy are essential
for the world to survive. He needed to go back into the cave and reconsider the outlook
he had been cultivating during those first 13 years in order to gain a deeper and truer
appreciation of the physical world.
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The Torah with which he emerged from the cave originally was so powerful that he had
no patience for the physical world and therefore was involuntarily destroying what he
judged unfavorably. The sugya tells us that he had to go back into the cave and learn
Torah again in order to stop burning up the lived physical life of the Jewish People.

We are living in a time when too many great rabbanim and poskim view Torah through a
lens that destroys the lives of gay women (and men). The Gemara is trying to teach us
that sometimes, even after many years of deep learning, there is a need to go back into
the cave and rethink our approach. If your Torah is wreaking destruction through the
judgment it serves on others in whose place you have never stood, you at least need to
begin to imagine a different lens through which to understand Torah. You need to go
back into the cave in order to come out with a more refined approach that appreciates
that which you viewed cynically. You need to find the positive in phenomena whose
negative aspects were your focus until now. You need to open your eyes, without fire,
and turn a loving, lifesaving gaze upon Jews who seek to fulfill God’s will. We dare not
pervert the Torah, but it is our holy obligation to do our best to understand the Divine
will, as expressed through the language of halakha, in a way that does not destroy
people’s lives.

There may be instances in which, no matter how much time is spent in the cave, we
still cannot find a way to integrate new thinking into the normative boundaries of
halakha. At those moments, we must be able to say that we submit to the will of the
Creator of the World, the One who revealed the Torah to Moshe on Sinai. In those
moments, perhaps, we are left with only tears.

At those times we are left with Daniel the tailor:

חלב:פרשה(וילנא)רבהויקרא
ישְִׂרְאֵלִית,אִשָּׁהבֶּןויַּצֵֵאאַחֵר,דָּבָר
):אד,קהלת(דִכְתִיבהוּאהֲדָא

כָּלאֶתואֶָרְאֶהאֲניִושְַׁבְתִּי
קְרָיהָפָּתַרחַיּטָָאדָּניִּאֵלהָעֲשׁוּקִים,
והְִנּהֵ):אד,קהלת(בַּמַּמְזֵרִים,

אֵלּוּשֶׁלאֲבוֹתָםהָעֲשׁוּקִים,דִּמְעַת
מַהעֲלוּבַיאָואְִילֵיןעֲבֵרוֹת,עוֹבְרֵי
עַלבָּאזֶהשֶׁלאָבִיוכָּ�לְהוֹן,אִכְפַּת
לוֹאִכְפַּתוּמָהחָטָאמַהזֶההָעֶרְוהָ

Vayikra Rabba 32:8
Another teaching about "A son of an Israelite woman
went out" - Regarding that which is written "I
returned and saw all of the oppressed" (Kohelet 4:1),
Daniel the Tailor interpreted the verse as referring to
mamzerim. "The tears of the oppressed," the fathers
of these sinned, and these [the children] are shamed,
how does it concern them? So too, this one's father
committed incest, what is the child's sin, and how
does it concern him? “And they have no comforter,”
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אֶלָּאמְנחֵַם,לָהֶםואְֵין):אד,קהלת(
כּחַֹ,עשְׁקֵיהֶםמִיּדַ):אד,קהלת(

ישְִׂרָאֵלשֶׁלגְדוֹלָהסַנהְֶדְּרֵימִיּדַ
תּוֹרָהשֶׁלמִכּחָֹהּעֲלֵיהֶםשֶׁבָּאָה

):גכג,דברים(שׁוּםעַלוּמְרַחַקְתָּן
ד,קהלת(ה'.בִּקְהַלמַמְזֵריבָאֹ�א
הַקָּדוֹשׁאָמַרמְנחֵַם,לָהֶםואְֵין):א

לְנחֲַמָן...עָלַיהוּאבָּרוּ�

rather “their oppressors are empowered” -- this
refers to Israel's Great Sanhedrin, which comes at
them with the power of Torah and pushes them away
in the name of "a mamzer will not enter the
community of the Lord." (Devarim 23:3). "They have
no comforter," says The Holy Blessed One: it is on
me to comfort them…

I submit, however, that when it comes to the questions of frum queer women in
halakha, there is a wide enough range of opinions to allow for a softer and kinder
approach to this question.
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B. Practical Implications

Let me begin with a brief restatement of the basic data points:
1) There are two parallel concepts running through all of this literature: nashim

mesolelot (from the Bavli) and maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim (from the Sifra).
2) The Bavli and the majority of Rishonim only talk about mesolelot and do not

mention maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim (the Sifra).
3) The Rambam subsumes the Bavli under the Sifra, thereby creating a more

robust prohibition.
4) The Tur and Shulchan Aruch basically accepted the Rambam’s conflation of the

two ideas.
5) While there is a minority that reads the prohibition of the Rambam (Tur and

Shulchan Aruch) as a Torah prohibition, it seems clear that most understand this
to be, at worst, a Rabbinic prohibition. In fact, the Prisha is prepared to read this
as a prohibition about not being in a procreative relationship.

6) A substantial group of Achronim understand the Bavli to stand on its own based
on the mesorah of Rashi, Tosafot, and the later Rishonei Sefarad. For them,
mesolelot refers to marital betrayal. According to these Achronim, the Bavli does
not talk about two unmarried women who engage in intimate behavior with each
other.

This constellation of texts leaves us with a conceptual vacuum regarding two single
women. What does it reflect about the mesorah that, according to this group, the
rabbis did not address the possibility of two women, neither of whom is married to a
man, having a physical relationship with each other?

Here it is important to note that the idea of a person self-identifying as gay is a modern
concept. It may be hard for us to imagine, but for most of human history, men and
women got married and had children even if they had no attraction to a member of the
opposite sex. If they were attracted to members of the same sex, they might have
chosen to “step out” on their spouse to fulfill their desires, or they might have remained
monogamous or even celibate. Even people who engaged in same-sex intimacy were
expected to marry members of the opposite sex.

Rabbi Eldad Sabag, shlita, in his commentary on the Rambam (Hil. Issurei Biah 21:8),
המלבאר analyzes both the nature of the physical act of mesolelot and the scope of66

the potential prohibition. He is among the first authors writing in a classic rabbinic

66 Published in Haifa 5755 (2014/5) with a haskama from Rav Asher Weiss.
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idiom who displays awareness of the fact that there are women who are not attracted
to men. There were certainly others who knew of gay women, but that knowledge does
not appear in the literature. In trying to explain the strange position of the Rivan, Rabbi
Sabag writes as a note in small print and square brackets:

And it does not make sense that they first have illicit
relations with a strange man and then they have sex,
for behold they are so to speak (kivyachol) married to
each other and this would appear to be a betrayal in
this “marital structure” that they have set up for
themselves. And also, it is known that there are times
when, by nature, these women are not able [to be
attracted by], and have no desire for, men - only for
women.

תחילהמזנותשהןמסתברולא
משמשות,ואח"כזרמשהועם

לשניהאחתכביכולנשאוהןדהא
באותהכבגידהנראהוזה

לעצמן.שהקימונישואין""מערכת
הטבעיםדלפישכידועועוד

מסוגלותאינןאלושנשיםפעמים
רקלגברכללתאוהלהןואין

לאשה.

It really was not until the end of the 20th -- and for some not until the beginning of the
21st -- century that poskim became aware of the reality of gay women. If we assume67

that the number of gay people as a percentage of the population has been consistent
for some time, this means that for thousands of years, gay men and women were living
in marriages that were physically unfulfilling or even repugnant to them. Only in the last
150 years has it even been possible for most people -- and certainly all rabbis -- to
imagine living with a partner of the same sex in a committed monogamous relationship.

In most places in the world, for the vast majority of human history, the idea of two
women living together publicly in a partnered relationship was unthinkable, illegal, or
simply impossible. Obergefell v. Hodges, the landmark Supreme Court case that
guarantees same-sex couples the right to marry, was decided in June of 2015, just a
few years ago!

67 The immediate post-World War II climate for the gay community was one of secrecy and discretion. It
was not until the late 1960s and particularly the Stonewall riots of 1969 that people began to “come out.”
At that time, the ethos was one of counter-culture and alternative lifestyles. It is within that framework
that we can understand Rav Moshe’s strong opposition. However, the Gay Men’s Health Crisis,
HIV/AIDS, together with the lesbian baby-boom of the 1980s and 1990s, changed the community in
fundamental ways. The push for civil rights, civil unions, and marriage represents a vastly changed
culture from the 1960s. This historical reality once again underscores the fact that the gay community
that was known to the poskim of the end of the 20th century was fundamentally different from the reality
of 2019. Thank you very much to Dr. Kathy Peiss for introducing me to two important works that help to
frame my understanding of gay marriage: Chauncey, George Why Marriage, Basic Books, New York
(2004) and Murray, Heather Not in This Family, University of Pennsyvania Press, Philadelphia and Oxford
(2010).
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What can we reasonably expect from rabbis living at the turn of the third century CE or
even in 18th-century Prague? Of course they could not have had a well-grounded
opinion about two women who want to live together, keep a kosher home, be fully
shomrot Shabbat and, with God’s help, start a family of their own. Such an image, until
the last 20 to 30 years, was simply inconceivable to the rabbinic imagination.

I have been blessed to sit with dozens of frum queer women who are all seeking an
answer to a very basic question: what does God want from them? For too long, and in
some settings to this day, gay women have been told that it is their duty to marry men.
The first step that I think all communities must take is to stop giving such hurtful and
destructive advice. Before we ask any halakhic questions, this is a basic issue of
human dignity. Would you want your daughter or sister in an unfulfilling relationship?
Would you want your son in a relationship with a woman who was never going to be
satisfied and would never welcome intimacy with him? Such counsel leads down a
path filled with darkness.

Offering advice -- both halakhic advice and life advice -- in an area where we find a
vacuum can be very difficult. For many years, people have been filling the vacuum left
by Rav Moshe and the Aruch LaNer’s reading of Rashi and Tosafot with the Rambam
and the Shulchan Aruch. My claim is very simple. It is time to fill that vacuum with a
new voice.

The reality of the LGBTQ+ community today is that there is still a lot of promiscuity.
There may be good explanations for that behavior, given the history of repression and
abuse, and the obstacles in the way of recognizing non-heteronormative monogamous
relationships. For those who are trying to live within the Orthodox world, this is not
really the case. However, halakha also makes claims on people who want to be part of
the frum world. I agree with Rava that a woman married to a man who steps out on him
is behaving inappropriately. When people “hook up” with each other and don’t think
twice about the implications of that physical interaction, that really is pritzut. But when
people behave in a way that does not implicate an unknowing spouse and that
attempts to maintain halakha in all ways, that should no longer be viewed as pritzut.

C. Psak, Answer:

First, we begin with the understanding that, according to almost all poskim, the
concern of two women engaging in intimate physical behavior with each other can only
be considered a rabbinic violation. That prohibition was expanded by the Rambam,
who represents a minority voice among the Rishonim.
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Second, the majority position (Rashi, Tosafot, Ramban, Rashba, Ritva, Nimukei Yosef)
does not cite maaseh Eretz Mitzrayim at all, nor do these authorities refer to the
Rambam in any meaningful way. According to this approach, the only concerns, as
clearly articulated in the Bavli, are marriageability to priests and licentiousness.

Third, even though the Shulchan Aruch codifies the Rambam’s approach, the changed
reality of frum gay women serves as a push to return to the majority position of the
Rishonim.

Finally, the majority position is read by a substantial group of Achronim as referring to a
case when at least one of the women is married to a man.

Summary: The Gemara (Shabbat 65a, Yevamot 76a) twice quotes Rav Huna, who
claims that mesolelot prohibits a woman from marrying a priest (or the high priest), with
the express intent of rejecting that position. Rava intervenes and tells us that such
behavior between two women -- when at least one of them is married to a man (Aruch
LaNer, Ishei Yisrael) -- cannot really be prohibited but it is, nonetheless, pritzuta
(licentious). When two women seek to build a Jewish home together, with love and
commitment, this can no longer be called (even) pritzuta. Rather, given the vacuum left
to be filled, this should be understood as tzniuta (modesty) and perhaps even
kedushata (holiness).
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